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iunarm twî aspets law ic losta ewry, SillJect. May bu
tcgardet, Jalô lisoretical anstýthe practiçal ; and thoso arc tihe

aset iwlsiei, Inlu to stbqeqttent pageos of'UsLs Jouiiil,,it is
tupo edt conslite vastlimpcrant workofethoEducatiosî,

» in the visio rai plia ntôrn a- of a fu iveri.sli i agination, or I th e a

soieýica of edmcat ' om, as distinguished frouai Choe arir4-ilia jnin-
* . :C1p14 froui tits practi ce. e r, %ye truste-niota %vu ay

* dicumsing isons ordin*iy tIisay-iýu or oîihtf II dlvorc-'
rxL; Oni thea contnmry, 'wo iiold iliat -tiey-hxsstuÀllyillustrata
élit snothaa, und -stnind. lu thse siNme rcltions1ihp: te cnsqj other.
a.~ thie etreâmn-of wate dots te nie folintain, or-tis b'nincls of a
trme t7o. thse trunk. Otirrhain ciject i n considering flhcm

* rpar. l,. r pssilatÔrid tiserà cf' al ainbig-utty,.and-to irn.ý
part greiitdr cIlancs taud, deflbiteniesste unir Uaougiits.

* llulothelseo.yten,-ivc:-slisi embrace Il iiai opperiàins.
:tots maturo, (ie, p)ilsieophy, tic csàýV.sec or cdueýaCion; wbmit-

over, lu -short, ialI& undor tise tcii~easvi e tisa qcscs-

tion, Whkat la Eflucat nl Titid w intwmtdy lead ua1jjxbo n,
wido fcdo bc'toadivlc u osdruo f

anisl poogy, o? #in1lIcct:îl gimd Mural Iplailosoplly, as.
consUltuting alike -the basis and tizo ratioua)e of the ediicadon
f thoe body, in1c1fcct annd. conhciece~c, in all -thier inrinsie

Wrt, . cprocal* dcjsidence, and1 nintual relationsiîip..-
Tishia too, May oecasionally co,îduct us te cbnirovcriitl -round,
anmd wiit~ Nve .allait ilot. slsrink frMM a ciwUd 1wowai of our
viôwva nd scentimcnt2, %vu shall, wo.trust, bu onnablcd Ici do so
in thse spirit, of modcrntio.n, equally romiovei f roM soldiats
dqognatislnkou ihe ono.hsui, mlid froni'bi(tcr IIcrittioflyon the~

ôther; luid doser' ng te bris sii to the, bar or niTîeexa
sosi, of sourul prinuiplo,,and o? iecsteà,practical expriajme.

TJ'ndèr tisa latter hcad-tho p«cdice, -ive uball haivé an rc-
qnsally bod i1tGtrav.l over. Ilcure Nva elhahl live occa1-

Igioi te di*icuàs i tisait Weoig. tu t1se modus, ofîcsa.-
.cntion, Usto IIoiw, the \ i, . ' ''.I2..Ua

'ti.Iw or -t'ia 31104f ive As. consider sisici suble*t a3
these ;--schoot promises, thse orgatiizationl;tsiiî tba gavern-
nient-of Ègcôlsq te variouis Byp'in. .of e*lneatio:,, !if sa tsar
as their innor-lifo^ la conecrnel,. the bAndlies of leàtruhsg Ia lisp

,mord i3lcentary and in tilt nora, aivanèeà sèbooL4.unt their
practicalhp'plication, so li a ie Systemi adopied' Eiail, lià il$

.cssential -fcaturcs, clmracterizo annà prvadle tisa 11lsoe, from,,
tise Alphabelt7 up te the o ig.hest slep:srllesite in, Clamica oxid
.3raoeomuntLý& 'Usde r tisa Who, «I fai ùIl

L~J - -- - "-'J
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living A'gcnt, fli Schooinster-hik oille, lis quaification,
and Ilte mieansfi of obtimiing themi ; isl dutie-Io hitîmselfI, io

aim scholar and lo their larents, to his prolci, or his fellow
Téecihers, ta the Tistes or Coinltec oft Arni nt i his
dilliculties niA lis rewanî'tIs. tnler fho lhcrewitlimiî, wvilI

couo lic wlolo matter of tlhe iuport of ptblic eitiention, lia
crection nuit lirecervation orstchuol houxes, lia pmviding offte
reqitestu Futrniture, Text leooks nuit Appartus, ns wcll as

<lhe coampetent remilulenertion or 1lh0 Tencher. Anil tera Iwo
distinct quptions will psrent tihemselves Io our notice, fir6t,

W'ho le is henily on wthoam hoilid devolve (tie responiililIty
or providing thi suiport ? it lh arc nsinaheiix lit ilr associa.
ed enlixeilty, or is It thle dilYemn denonaionîiiiîalos of professiig

Chiristian4, liai tuhel, or 14 il, lic P'aviice, or State, or Nation,
as Auch ? And atlr thid question has been dleciledl, ainolter
vill inturally nrise,-.llow li dho nadeqaimt Ieis go bc
raietd ? l ih by vohtannry contributiions, or by direct or tin.
direct taxation or by a combinion of both ? Thieso aire deep-
ly inportan.aît questions4, nnt constitute , in seme respect nt leanst,
tiant depatriment of Ed fent linat Inore properly belonigs go

Ille S:.;e ia and Legiala<or. lit otier subjects advertel
to more directly nppertah oi tlie etlaionist in lits pirofes-

filonal enpnrliy. Wonlhl liait this lins of dle.nnrmtioi vere
nioro ingly eycl by lie ont gala the ther 1 'lit vould
theri tu les coifiusion, less elashiiiig of viiws il tlie discts-
Mion of this vasitly extei,1v ittjecu. And whilsi etach pro-
servet-liis legitimato she r, lic advncement of lii whiol
vould bu largely sutbserved.

Such id ai brief summ»nlary of lis departimient. It is one of
our rudimiîental ruiles ini eitication, to prevnt irst of ait si mera
otline of lthe sutIcctTb gand il salatil baour lit n ni least, whnt-
aver inay bu our affaihnaent, Io prictis ais wvu preach.

---- o---

I.---THEORY OF EDUCATION.

WIAT IS EDUCATION?
Tut s i one of tlie mostit umîoneutious questions, ivhtlier

ve regaîrd it il itself or lin its results. IL involves tlie whole
phlilosophmy of onr being. It deecply nífects thie futîurt destiny of'
mian. lic iiole of tis eterunt weat or woe. The Church and
<lit Sate aire alike deiendtent oit ils saue. Talk of prodigies 1
To us. oe of tle grealest is fli comîparaatively smail amlouin

of attention and intercst vhich this queition receives ; nuid, still
more, tlait, in lis thia lth Cetiury or th Chritian erai, thera
aioutild obtain suci its iintaîenso diversity of opinion regarting
it, tliat <ha principle uand laîwt, <lie nature and design, <lia
snti and end of lie sîilbject.mnatater of educationi should still
remiatln sa iisettled nd su ill.diejiticd.

nehiof this dliverity of view, of this vague indetiniteness
f opinioi, n wvell as m:any of the evilé that lve lowed the-ie-

froma mighi, in oir aîpprelctmionî, lva been obviated nd aver-
ta, liaid tho.a xvho engagedl in its disuts.sioi given more

htd Io fia priliatry sigficationi of tli tern itself. Nov every
tyro ini Latin knovs that the woril educalion has for ils root
tlie verb dclio, to tend or draw, for iLs prefix e nut of.laid for ils
ffix ion <the nct of doitg. Thu, accordinig to ils derivaliou, iL
siiifies thi net of lentdiig or rnîîrhîg oui. of whiat ? OJfall

tha organs, <le faculties and sensibilities of our nature. That
nature is couilonnd, mnaidei up of a body, an intellect, and a
conscience; anld tle terai cducatioi, then, when applied to tli
yoig and taken ini ils primary acceptation just menus tie

tmiwing ot,lith umîfolding, tli devetopingthe strengthenig,by
tli applinnae of legiticnte menns, of aill the parts of lieircott,

pounsd untire, of tlieir jlysical, intellectimai, and moral coassi.
gtaion. Ve say aIl ftic parit, for we hold IL to bo utterly be.
yond lic power of tlie miost skiiffal ndil painstki)ng Tencher
to dto justic to <lu e ttiion of tli one of ilese, withoutit can
bracinîg <lia other ; Io improvo and strengtlien titi iitellectu-
ni, ir the plysical or moat is neglectcdi to Ipuify ait elovalo
tlii monui, if bloti <lia phyical ad intellectuni lira unnttelanded
Io. 'The0s comspent parts of our naturo aro aii iitea
pmably uniitld by <lie Atit;hr of utar being. Thcy sland ln
indissoluble rlntioislhipa, lin entir sublsiervienîc'y fthi onlo Io hlia
other; fusi iff mani là to bu cxilbited ln iatlia symmetril
beatty sa li aill tle perfection and glory of hais lfntire, tltfy

mutet tilt ba eultivated and etctueaed necording to theirintrinito
ial relativo imaîportane. Wo rien a stap Iiglier at ndinh-
fait, tiait cht lé li iympahiy pervading theo parts tliat, lin
order Io givo fall developmiient, to cita Aid al, they ittît lmai
eilied into exerciso lit one and Itle iame t tu-ths o/d. tist

<lit intellect inny hi roiset fusi ititarested an tît whltted, ad
lle Conscienc sreriguhened and amssisted ins its niiing ;-.llo
intellect, that. hi buynicy atd etlasticity mîny bc iimplarted o <lic
body, nit n elighuena ent, elevation, nitd dircctiont tu dt is>

ra sense;-nidtt lia coiscicnace, liait ait expansion and eniaîrgu-
mllent be givei to ail lie faienilties of Ilae intelleet Vial J
ieiyarfil, inivigaoritinig iumulse to ailt flit orgalns of <lic body.
iniigl out nny one of tlieue niait cultivato it to Itae Iiglist pas-

Aible degree, aind you do sto at tla expensei aii(i to the pitf'eeblt-
muent of ait the oitier.s. Cultivata <iat ci and tlieu li atier,

at certain intervda, and yoi thereby ao wliat yot ecan (o ier-
vert <lie uragemts ortle infliitely wisa and gracious Crea.
alor, yoii sair gifld tarnish lic beitaity of tleso arrangemnenti,

gand so fiir ait least unIt iethue powers, both inl their indivi.
dual fai collectivo capacity, for th nicomplish.net of their
ligl nai Cinobling destination.

lit agatin acli of iliese partis cf our conpo;amd nature
las ils approprintu ingredients. ite body has its organs,
or sysemns of orgîani,-ti nutritive, supporting, cutase-
ous, imuseular and iervous. The intellect too, thoughi aoe
nuit indivisible, bas severnI vtys of ianifesting itself, tiat
is, ilt possesses certain powers of ating-, wlicli tire ience

de(signiateuenis Tee according to flhe classifilea-
lion of Dr Wiylndmal, arc flc faculties of Peruteption,

CCoisness, Original Sugge.s< tion, .AItriction, Meiory,
RLïeotinig, Imagination, aid, as belonginug o the whole, Tnt.e.

Tte couscienre ini like namilier hais ils own ingredients or
modes of actinsg, viz.--tho di.icrininaative, tlia impulsive, aid
the eiotiontil.

Thesa tal exist iu lie young, though in a stage of embryo,
aud ini greatest possible diversity. ,i somte, lie body.is more
leattiflt andi vigoroua, in others, lta intellect, nnd ins others
tlia conscience. Ili some, oie setor .claus of bodiy organus is

more robust nuit iore capable of enduranice, or Rome features
of tlac couitenance aire more prominent, or one intellectual (nl-
culty or etiss of fiaculties is more fully developed, or cite in-
gredient of conscience is vastly more sensitiveand fender, hna
iliers. ut. net*vithistaitniig this great diversity of natural
gifts aad endowments, tley all, generally, exist ini tlie younîg,
wlietier in a étate of genination, or in.nmore or less sensiblo

development; aind whilst il is tle duty of the teacher to la-
bOr for ftic improvement of aîl, it is equaltly his duty to ndapt
his instrumentality to this very diversity, tiait lhe design of

(0) C
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lte Creator in this arrangeutent, in so far as humni ngciiey is
concencd, mny be iluly ticcomplisled.

]lut overand nbovoa al this iero are gmnit gencm epocis
of developient. in tli mental, oven ns thtere ara lis flia thiysical
constitution of lic youtig; (hat is, iteir powers becoia devel-
oped consecttively. rTer tis what iny lb Clied tit percep-
iva epnoch, or hat period of tlir iistory wlien they are main-

ly depenisdent on their external senses and this may embraca
ti pcriod, of chilihood tili about 7 or 8. ien tliera is tli
recollectivo pocl, or that sange wlen tiey evince a grenier
susceiptibility of neiory, whîten t1his faculty takea s it were
tle lend, ihîichi mny ru fronm abouti 8 ta 11. Then ngnii
ltera is (lit stnge wien the understanding becoines copiictous,
lnat titis genernily la froi about 11 ta 13 or 1-1,-nnid, lait of
nu, itre is flic relective or reatsoinitîg epochi-lthat highet stag
of develoiment,nlu lhicht rensot subjecta ta lier laws nu ite oter

p>owers, fram about 13 or 14 onuwanits. Of course unider each of
tse epochs tiere ara various modifications anitd subdivisions,

and liere ara also, as it overy general rue, exceptiuil cates,
wherit l i linses of demarcation ara les broadly dravwn, less
conspieiotsly displayed. But bo this as it niy, thera la ia
letiyiig tha fact, liat thero la an order in wttici ceritin pow-
erg or fiteutlties nequire thie nscendancy, just as thera is tn or-
der in ti bursting of ft foling on tha different branches of
a true. And tiis ta tinte of things too, ti Tehtelier miti bu cre-
pared to mec,--to thits le mutit nnylt himtself, wiethmer lit la
carrying oi lits operations in su graded or nonu.gmld school
crîblislietit.

Aud now it nay b aslked, Iow is titis comlpoun nature of
mian, with al its diversified ipowers antd faculti, andit eporis
of developmintt, ta b iintuvit out, to bo trattied, to be educa-
ted? VO unihesitatingly reply, by exercise--nuppri and
irevering exercise. The knowledge, or (lie exeuplificaution

of whiat ouglit to be, howaver sound and correct, wvill not suf-
fice; there must b lte use, the personal and practical use of
ail lte powers and fueulties, and tlit contintied tilt profi-
cicîy is attained. And here nrisea antolther question of infi-
nitely grenter nomeiti,-Viiat is to b done, wimait tethod

'iursumed, what icans resorted ta, so ns inos extesiively and
cilcictntly to sucure titis exercise ? Titis ls lte grand dilleutil-
ty, enplatically tia edaticoniuial problem to be solved. Titis
is the arena on whiçh all enligltened educationists ougit to
meet and settle their diff'erenes. lI so far as hie exercise of
hie body or conscience is concerned, thero is litile or nio difil-
culty, If a bonla or ntscle la to ba strenîgtienîei, it must be
used. If tie conîscience is to be rendered encreasigi'y tun-
der and sensithe, its dictates iuis he list(ieed tu, and ita re-
quiremtents obeyed ; nt titis mustu a oilne, not oice or tiice,
but contitiously, aye, and util ita cuit is accoitmplishel. Blut
it is otherwise, in so far as the intellectual fcilties .are con-
cerned. If tiese are only stretiihiened by tise-andi titis ive
know to b the eascb,-wnnt arc te empîloymits or tli pur-
suits required ? whîat L to he don so as ta secutre teir hcing
exercised, hoth separately and conijointly ? It will not do to
say, in reply to titis question, 'Teaci 'i children tli various
branches of leariing, and they catimiot I.Ji to e provided wnith
ample itncriais for tli exercise of tll the ititellectual faculties.'
Aill thia ntay b done, and much valuable information imapart-
cd, and yet tle ficulties tlieins es may renain in a statu of
dormaney, of utter inactivity. It is not tli things lataglt, but
fite mielod of (eaclhting thent, that is to secure tli exercise re-
quired. And what is that metiod ? It consista of two thiings

-finrt, hlic food congenîia ta ti fIculy to be exercied muet
lb admnistered, tilut if, fie subject bet flted toe pi liartictilar
pow'r ust bo prrsented. Tis Li caiyii done. Withliout go-
ing sit particulaîrs, nild-jusIt looking nt th differcnt epocli of
intlellectant developnent, it l clear liat lin fiood most conge-
ial to Ite peeptive fietities, s ithe objects belonging to thea
live fliec;-o the recollectivo facltie Innguingo ;-nil ta
the relicetive. Mnhlleics and the like. Mai, secotidly, how
is titis food go lie nadministeredl, so hat it may bo digeteld ?-
lIow ihae sabject to bc preselted thalut hlle faciully itselfmny
ho exerciscî ? Ily tli Teaclier's desceidiîng la n lovcl wiii
lits sciolaîrs; by his borrowing iingee ani tlhuratis froim
objects otailitig4 wi*tl which thmiy arc finmilinr ; and by itis
mtents, tending tlemn oi frot tlie eay Io Ihe diflicult, fron tle
simple to tie conplex, fron Ite known to tie unknown, from
tli visible Io li invisible. Anti lic mechaintil prcess by
which thits imltportnnt principlu l to bo wrrouglit, ls ihat of
question and ellipres.--the former biing inteuded to ascertiin
fth namount or knowledge possessed, or to guide tli teacher ln
inpnrtiig (lie knovledge thait nay bc required ; nnd'tlha latter,
to allow ti scholars lo uim thuir respectivo fiteilies, fillling
up, supplying vdant is nwntning, and niWt util the goal s renci-
cd, lic principlu or truti arrivedi nt, and iliat too by hlic
exercise of thseir own faiculties, that tlhey inay bu fully strengti.

ncied ani developed, and rendered cipiable of yet Iigier and
nobler neiiuvenetiî. Atnl this proces. is carried on witlh the
whole class or ctool siiultineously. h qustion ls address-
cd to ail cigaged, and tle scholar or scholars whoso endow-
meuns or attainients nay run in this cliunel, wvill givo thei
reply, or supply li ellipsi. Aid wiat is don that til mnay
reccivo the benellt of ttis diversity of natranl gils or ofschol-
nrly attnllinmcnit? The answer giver. ii coniverted into ni ques-
lion, and thrownu back oit tli whole class or sechool, so that
whalt ins but a few muomientA before the property of oni or
a few becomles li propierty of itil. Anid titis niethod, whilst,
by tlit sympathy of mtimbers, it excites and stimtiliates li
thinking powers of al, iceta in nircet ndnpaltion hlit :tellec-
tuai endowmients anud attaianients of each.

And now, il miy ha asked, llow th liis i method to be nppli.
cd lo te different ceochs of intlletimi dlopmnIt? llow
is Ilie same subject ta bc presented to lte childrei of different
ages, that thie vhule sEciool niay bc exercise..d tiiuîltnteoutsily ?
By tli presentation of ait outnline. To lta younger scholra
ti fiuhitest outline, ithe mure skeleion Le gitci. Ta tlie mora
advancedl, this outiliro is coipasintively ied up, ant so on-
warde, just as the scirlar pogres in knwuledge, in maturity
of ppreliension, and in tstreigîth orintellect, su du uley receivo
more mninuteness of detail, tilt at length lia stulect is preAcnt-
cd to them in alt its mteet proportion, and in ail ils iative mag-
nitude.

Stiel is a brief sketch of our aniswer Io tia question at tlc
head of thit article,-ant answer ivitict wve shal îlaboraite tdtl il.
lustrato n tsubseqtieit numiter. Or obje.. »' bn l bring
beforeour renders, in a connectud rorml, a kind ofn> flopi3 ofuir
views on this importnt hubject, su that w ien wue lake up tIe
points in detail, their relatiunehlip and dependnce may bu chu
more readily percei cd. And nun%, ncud n u l ny in coicluon,
ltait if ltesa views ara sottd anud correct, t hen %r'ly ediat.til-
on is sometinîg mtoro litan teaching or itruction, toma...g

more ennobling than Ihe uere preparatiun or utiiailiaiuiut fur
nuny particularbrion, btumîinîog more
extensive than thc cultivation of any one poer or ficulty, or
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cvlnm. or (fîcumli.«. Aisil forrlinmore. vie ilii< iliant il, inisit1 bc
laî:rvîîl lu tilt% lit Ilile repti4or Ilte editaio ign e bm~irielly

[lavers,~i im ai e ait aequirrnlmmlt ilnfilit.'y more % nit-

(lit' arttirvîneit Ur edîîeaîhîilg itm1ie;nt liereb7 siot
oily ited ai iremamrd rur tuie riglil diîcimnrgXe of lige lOtieq

or lignte, iîiI, hy the ble4xiltg of dIl Mioet I ligli, for Ille tenmîio)--
maent&an miece.s or fbes.M'<1 iinnmuriaiity. Andi strely te
iîîfeen<e firgail ili i tiiis kb plansm finit îliîtiîle, 111311 iii wia lire
tcimiggei in exlc'îalhmtg Ille4hîmdreî, îîmj vmlilimi(i, wliellimer
aemmp>'mîmg i mnure or ieet îrt>issilirii l w&.Iititî lire lit raliîy dtsa

îlgîîit teîm'i l Ill tujcCiLka, 1%111l iiiiiitiy tiItitl lo ai1

rtespe>ct unîd liaummuîr.

Ii.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.
SIllo l, 1UEMiES,-i1Ol SlTh,.

No 1 lniiie'i.amatt u do iittko lu Ihnueif or tu i enîioyeret,
ilitii aeititisot< i i v or<simop, unda smiIîaiae 10oi.; and eo i.4

Il wViiIlt le sei'iiiolittitr. lits aun> Lu diîîiy ciliîtliflud, Lotit iii
pintmi <ir schiiOiIiialiil andti itm'ortL4ioIiti skii, finit lie ligny ba Lent

ait eaîtrr, Ilg fimit tll l m îîîot nimravlmrd tyste(Im of etutintil, Lut ir
îl tic, se iwiltiter ptrojîvr at& til.t'oi aottnd li e r the

reqi.ilie iifrahre, sîapmais, :111 texi, Looks, lits laLourst tit.
decr silo norrvoatiai'îtsg ; lie les t in sai ftr po.
etitloî lo îîroaic illier lt1.4 owmî eîîm tY, tir ilt cxceilene

or lits~ X) $lent. 1 t. 3 ILit Sii.4 voilit 'Ive titîrattce ili titk stjct
thugs eariy; timnl, il Ilite iitelical meiarltteit, we givu il lire.
celeitca lu tiltcivi.~oî oit iialler.4 ci ecîtool arguîîdzation,
governittî, &e. Il Lï inutcit lo tic nrtiwtei, Iliit it older
cotisitrie, whIer' natial -zetti ne~vaî orfîî4îuui etitcsîctiiv for
nebtilt-ta', îtik sibja'ci làlai ua yel rrevelved tutut ileuavo?

laîtliomi il ought. la it îtierirmiî lltibliic il, 4 faîr ollitr.
w'ke. 'lierie ka nu : litip t a i 31 momenîctl, oit I lle itre oir tige
carth, iu vottiilry wdvre. Ilte t.xtartini î:îittiîery otf eiscttioti,

nemasig I>' llmk evry tltiii-,j~mr:iîim tq Seitooi.iiati4cs,,
1'tirîtittire, SNmaiat l ar, :ie-,;e or 'Ieacitrs, &a. it t coum.
dititgit or greniemr perfveioît (ltit iii the Vaiii Sîîi lThrc
Sullyi ! lle lita y of sIiol ai l'ai, tic l want orfarîtims ii lita
inittr.warkh or [liteî< akn opeat~îioma or litit nationi, but
tierc is l3 stirls iliîg in Ille mitler ; nui 1 il uere uieli frr

Teiiîcher aini Semoiai, diii itore colby aller iteir cx-mîî*
pIe, i ligue liuer reset ltelo lIr.i 'i:taled ilimai lii wili
era li-,t lie iu a. Andl wimere nttay ive exîmect tim1t exila-
pIe go ol)t.nlie tauore .)),aii'tiy iliai in Illittjuiîitng ]lriîiil

pîro% lires?Î Alinsd> i L lemite< exyrt 'I 4lia aiiîîi nî t
or influen'ice. lit (niidaa, Newv Brtm,îswick, antd Nov a Scatiat
literc aira îe'. t c houlà Scttki onstttttl n'îid friiitvt afler Ilte
,Asîteritutit fit-.lîiuim. Lçt i- mislien press test i t ilis directioti, gas-

ircd limtailiere! kî the ciez- andmalmti iitdis(oiibli relationî.
Lillip îl, ki iaeteeta lime eter aid isster navcaumîîs of Ille

ediienioia ilicliahtc.
S. Ille rai liia lu La littl(iîtl la in tige crection or a

Sriao-iiîi~, ~ is a ,Àult:çîltii o(a mitilabLe ie l, anti liere, anlle-
lle l et icg at liitiet r utaliiitîaiîîv. I Taux of-

leis, fur exaisiplui, dui me ttti Ilte SdmiIautieua ined it lille
t.iiiC or lihe lUgimna>tl, Ur oit ain tivill angle %%livre lIwo ronds

Simde, Ur vit at iltali triatg,, bloimakit: u ili bittes by puiei

ronds-. jouw une,,t, amgnmlt, du utc limd it ia a lai', suxat:aîmy,

giuily ïitti.liluit, iilb .1 uitg'ti z %rvîîî l'îî r claie md

si, or conpieîei kitut i b> it; âîarrouzt'iitg f'ures, or, it ina>

Le,, la tlimaiinmcile ncigitlbuurllaad elstome blicksqmitliî iio',
or of soiia5Mir iili. And ln aitilip Ia. iititiis Loi, ble le
Illa Sviioo.imomise iqrilioi one inch o'graunt nllahedi, Fo îimlit
lime ciiiremn i c aîtirfimtivL131 cilLer repair in Ilme
puiblic ronil or Ilte auljoiim'mng filk- ; sai ai tit IM amy occiîr ii
ioçntiice wliîcr Ilt issi ls nfaI rrniy rortit mort thnn ai rew
dillin stit acre. Andi lis viiges or lownemtlere, Ila lits rés.
liedt, lire oiltiiîaes4 li1e beltet', Ifl wore. lloIw onfi %In
wu scle l,,t s el*tilme si Ill limla irlw, antd yct lima
Scioi.iiims-a IInatcai it climc 1cry entre of Ille îii<mgc or
lowt, iniullet %qiii Illte ttrcî, uil noliglit but. tIl niat plibliti

îimoromglimf'r foara play grossnd. l)iqimmits ne <la ocmatin-
iy lîcar oI'oî Iisl poit - l imit titrai, uiitrrîiaialy, havue n1 oit.-
iciiîi uçitîlime i*silflieaor i>càîttty 0i tige tsitc, htut -Ivill
ile ltroxiiiîdîy lu, ortiuî;<aimca fr'ont, dits or ilimai îwelitig or itria
iie a r. .1 low dijl'ereiii lta poliiy piirticml. i iocalitg ai Cimîreit,
or a Court Ihomae, or ni Ayliti, or a l, i ler re liti id
aima vlcitg îvilis Iletaliter ii lihe @eiecl'îomi of lie mi gî ilslabe,

tligue mot îiinliag &'ilatin. di titi yet laq ttt Ille- elgili-
iy or n silo (Ur si Fetoal of far gretîer iportamnce tlima niy aof
Ille-tu Imîlb)ildit1cce.

WhVitailiman, il, uili Lca n.4cî, otîglil lo goido Ilint nhianîs
ofa dietrict ii litah seioit of a site fur n schooi ? ito lirai

pinît l(u Lu deîermimcui, if l' Lq n la piarcy rrl distri, ls Il.%
ctr i i , 1,ai , wlimere ta district 1. utraît> reîiitriy qui-

Liced. li n countîry likao titi%, ito district sinatiti exlcnd Leondtt
timreu iies sqiiae, tmnkiimg lte jaurttey for lima ècimonts neo
tmore Ili-li it ntd a )imf' sutles, or ni ano.i two tlaites. '17iu
iexi pioint k; tla.lmÀliity itLacif, and dits loîild bc, if' pomsible,

anl a staîîl cigiiee, w'ii1 solitliieni aspecct, nIliaalt proapecl,
lits(], la oc.ry respec.t, Tmicidliui. Amd Ici cu'cry Sciuiaotiso
ln Ilme cauntry ilitera oagii l La b atilcl , if' nîsibc it acre
tif groîîiid, or ni tilt uveita lI ai ae, u'iiciî auglit la Lu uxehi

fececc rauiid. Tlig graitid ay bc ti'idcc ii m trea occis-
ont, oîme for ilima Luildiitgs-, amgiller for îLeà play.groîmd, nda
amînîlier ror sti~iu'y or sinail parterrts. M'a doubt.net lti
ila siaay Le iirliîted lu stîmlu at âtîcit au p)ropoan, anda especi.

aiiiy lit lita iden o ai a1Iay-groutiçl, uxitit timi esiotire, wuxtet
chldtet îaaiy rontî t ii vli titroit-gliott Ilt uvitote surreautid'aîg

rorr-ut. Anda to ilia> tiiglit, wiis saute feats'bilily, wera iliiere
lit olimer oijeci, coaleitîîmialed, ltanit lite promtîoti olieapimyàicail
lienii of Ilta scimalaire. 'J'iki i n is <lîmobi serî'ed, and %vise,
wili deaîy ici; iitîporlalicc, Iniier lit itsell or ia ilq ra2iationslitii
ln iîtcilectulîardauamcemmemtl. ltit ils iigher aina iobler end
s Ilile pîraîiding or' Ilte ilionars uith al i3tàlaibiearcu for lima

alisîmiaty ai limeir tmnaitii lampersanmud dikposition.4. Sa lonmg lis
ilcy aire it Ilite Seimoal-rooini lthe> aire imter rtstritt. Ilow-
eicr tlmtittit tnay La Ilte olpiîorliiîiie3 nlrorded lite Taicer
afi kcou'erimg Ilte tntral iîtîcliecittal ettdowmseîts ofliia Eto-
Il",, it Ilta Sciaool.rootît, tltey lire compauraîii'ely ratre ii îto
lir ai tliteir moerai ahitraicler is concertied. la lite îîaco'et-ed
Schiool-rooin, liovever, tu Ille pl:ty.groundl la goiatncic e

satuted, lae ses tliim iii their mattîni conidition, tsaf'ietcd <ad
titaetaLrr.isscd, it nit Ilimair nîhuie eiaslicity and Lîioynncy, a

the> iningie iii thtir tzpartq uiit Ilicir fellowa. The Teaucher
is stîpposeed ta La la teir iiial, imariîg in tliir aports anda di-
recîiîg limeti iii their g ain dt ail thae witile slorilîg îîp itose
flets or occutrrence,%, -. vlncl days or %vut,%ekifter lie înny titra
to proftali acouait in ilieir moral culture or traitning. Ilc
ls imortiiy peruudeal ilitle moral nature aof lite scitolasra
requires tu La trainca l s uxeil as the inîeeiictta, til, in filel,
titis ks ltao 'er> ciateait wiiicii impauris life andl force ta the
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wholo edlucational pmcess ; and how is lin lo d0 lis îtnle.ss
io knows omething about ieir ntural tempers, ami charac.
ter, and habit. Anti wiere can lie obtain tiis knowlrdge
more saiscîoriiy than in thm playgmund ? Another portion
of tlh enclosuM might, as wU ha1vo aIrendy tatedl, ba mip.

proprintd for a shruibbery or gnrien, with ils little beds nd
wnlks, and tie clilli're fanglt Io keep ani dress fihem. Such
n exercko iswould bu emincutly instrunenl in t rmiing Ilme
clhildren lo iabits of oner nuit neninesl. Gooieberry mni
Corrnnt lluties, nii otimer varietics of tho smaller kinîis of
fruit, might bu plantedi ail nroundi abslinmenc from the fruit
tiereof miglt foni an nlmidrabil mean for ite prodmcing anui
lie streiigeliniumg of many virtues ani gracc, lin the mis of
lte young.

And in the case of villages or towns, avery exertion ougit
lo bc male t obtaiai gromndls for imchool houses in lime neighm.
boirmuîl, in lihn most plas&tnt places of resort, within hlia

ontimdaries of lim districi. And, in lite caso ni large cities,
overy :nents should used to suceure sites ii retired situa-
tions, as far remiovcud as possibla fromt clie busle annd din of
the manro public strcels. Ti situation of siuit school.homuses
remndc a piny.gromnd alI the morc necesary-t piny-grmind,
nt least, sufllicient for the crection of a gymonastic apparnius.

Tie nrcitectusro of school.howuses ls ite next subject, but
this lîmmst be reservedi for a susequent inmber. Wu close
themse remarks wvith two quiotations. " A schtool,"samys thea dis-
tinguished statesman and phmlianthropist Cousin, "l ougit to
bu a noblo aylum, tu which children wili raite, pnd in which
timey will rentain with plesiuire ; to which tlimir parets wili
send themi with good will." "If here is One iouse," samys
ainotlier cqially clIelbratcdi writer, " i lite dia:rict, more pien-
santly located, monr conmfortably consmtructecd, better varmied,
more inviting in its generaI a)pearanmce, nd. mura elevating
in ils intlence lisaim anyother, tat hoiuse should b lhe school
house."

SCIIOOL BOOKS.

Tuit saying of the Wise Man is sutroly specially applica.
bli here, " Of making many books there is no end." Every
country, we maid nlmost said every district of the country,
if not, in te many instances, every school of th district,
1as its own Sohool books. Tht Scioolmaster who attinis
celebrity in teahing nmy one branch of learning, seems to
imagine tliat lherea inmposed on him tlhm .necessity of pub-
lishing a treatise on his favourite subject. Tien we have
the aIvoantes of anme particular system of tenching-it may
be, they are lite originators of ilhat system, or, nt est, very
directly concerned in its propagatiomn-and thbey too set lt
work and compila a series of books in adaptation ta tat
system. And then again tero are some who entertain dif-
fCrent views of te mode of teaching Crom Ilhe original com-
pilera of some admirable series of books, and they issue a
new edition of the same, with n few trilling additions, in lime
shape of explanatione, or sonia preliminary observations, or
the appendage of questions and answers at lie end of every
chapter, ln ail probability marring eggrogiously the whole
excellence of the series. In addition to the above tliere is a
great number of publisiers in every country-men possessed
of highest respectability and of abundant means, vio, looking
upon the publication and sale ofSchool-books as a good invcet-

ment for Iluhir capital, enîgngo lie mnst distinguished clholars
of the iry in% ny particular walk ofliternture nnd of science,
or the Teacher faions mn somo departnment or [lie educationai
fleid, tin writo a treatils or n series of books on a given sub.
ject, adaulat for schools of a certain descriltion. 'They get
poeorssion of sia mnusitt.cript, bargain with the printer, ani,
ln duo hte, scI lhem'rorths lu tIhe public wihl overy po.Asi-
ble recommendntion li their favour, and ply every mins
in im&mr power for lheir extentivo circulaition. And this
prnctico ias been going on rur yenre, anti sacmis iilargely
on the iicrense. Aid whial, it mnoy now li asitked, does
thtis stit of things iniientu ? tlqusltinnibly it indi.
cates lin ordinntry amnotiom of demniid. And wienco comce
this nppetcncy? Why siuch n voracily for noew School.
books? lt is owing, we fatr, lintoo mniy cases, to errona.
cis, or, it leasi, very inidefinitu views, s lo whit contittutes
ho very esseico of education. Is it ntol a finct tait iuindreds
anid tlhosaintis imnginu tht the wMole oif education consists
in the power of reading, or i hlie cujnility of going through

a certain book or class of books? Ilook<-books-whnt
books do you us le lis t ncensiig cry, as if hlim books wcre
itme systemi, site nll or eduhcation. 1 low often havo we ieard
lie fond pnrcnt describinig Ilme superior attainnments of his
child by sOma Illuch expresions as thes:-" l H has gono
ihroight Grey, or Wikingiamn, or Leifmie, or some such well
known Schooibooks ; or, le is la first rate. render, h learned
lo read thme Tesament in six mouhs." Aid yct not oni oflte
facuidas of tliat chil iayf ovorlavo been itirrei. li ns
gon through the exerciso mchnically, but his reasoniig
powers have remnained untouched.

Let il not be supposed, by thesa romarks, that re undor.
vahi the utility of books, or that wu place timt mli on lite
samo level. Truc wu havo no symipnthy vith thmose whose
whole system of education sems to consist in a list of books
or the variety of subjects Inught. Our settied conviction le
that the very essence of education consists not in the whal,
but ii the howo ; not in the ihinigs Iaught, but in Ite manner
in whicha they nro taigit, and therefor we regard the books
ns of comparatively minimor importance to ie method of
teaching ndopted, and to the capabilities of the Teacher in
working it.

Dioes then the eilcient Teacher of lie mitoct improved sys.
ln of dlumcation requiro ia School books ? Unquestionably
he doces, and that mnainly for two objects ;-and it were weil
hat the nuthors of theso books kept titsea objects fuilly
in view. Thto Teacher requirea books, ii lime first place,
that ie may impart to his scholars lie art of reading with
correctness the langungm thy mnay im studying. Wh:teovcr
chat language bet is essential aliko for the reading and
spetmking of it, that they attain lite correct pronuinciation of
the words, the truc accentuation, ke. But ali titis is un art,
and the acquisition of any nrt, whetlher for cxpertness or
proflciency, depends, in a great measure, oi the pattera of
imitation set before the learners; atnid henmce the tceusAity of
theliiing voice of the Tcacher preceding and accompainy.
ing lite books rend, the lessons given. From lime very na.
turc of tiis exercise, it is easy to sec what is lie ciaracter
of te books required iere. They ougit to bu consecutive
in thir arrangement, procecding gradually froim the easy to
lite more dificult. As the process is entircly meel.v'ical, it
requires lime best tools and the most skilfui living agents to
show their use-thut is, books of the best description must
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bu employei, and an Tencher ni lnnd compelent go giro in-
triaction in liis depairtment of eduiacation,-to &et th best

copy berore fihn scholars for their Imitntion. The compilers
flate of rending Scioo.books ini any 1 ngungo ouglht te have
tlis oliject prominently before thecir mind--tlat iene boouks
arc nta su uaic for lic purposo of communicating Informna.
tion ns of iraisiing exercises, properly arrangeai, for lie
aequisition of ilinri ofrerndring, far tho oblaining ofn ilhorouagh
kniowledgo of lanc lagunge. Let tlhis prinacipl bu unspa.
rinagly npplied go nil professeal Hieading Iooka and tirea.
fourthas of tleam woulcld bc declared inpriolinbld and wortl.
less. Tlhey mny contain n vnst amuant of itf(ormniation, but
this is nil. As (o their furnishinîg pieces, cnsecutively nr.
rangea, for fli exercio of lic clocutionnry powers of thu
sciolar, tlhey are of little or ne service.

its, ngnin, bothe teners na Inauglt reqiiro nnotlher cIas
of Schaoàl books nitogulher, in fli hnp of text-bocks. No
one, wvo think, wo ins lhnal ay expericnuco in taching, wie
really unduetslnnds hais bausiness, and whaoso hienr i. in ie-
vork, cain hnv failed to observe lia unsoitabloss of a vanst

niumber of tli School-books in use, on Grammanr, Geogra
Pht, Atimitic, Geontry, Science, &c. Theec books aro
unasuintable, naot brenuise ofitnny dellcienry, but maninly lecnauec,
of a supernbundance of ater. Tai grand nit of rioir nu-
thors sceems to bu go introduco overy tlinîg thnt can pîossibly
bu sanis ons flic thslject under considerration, nppnrently more

'desirous Io produce a largo volum tlana te prcscnt <lia sab.
ject in n simpl annd In na inviting forai. Tihese books ari
put lint tlia handa of flic young, it nttera not wlietir they
are sovon or cight, or eleven or twelvoyenrs of age, and fli
injudiclious teacher, without any atiempt to maka a selection
of tli more Important parts, requires lais sciolaurn Io rend
over or to coinit to numory chapter nfter chînpter ind pngo
n<lcr plage. lia mny, perchnncc, explain a word or a sens.
fonca here and t hre, but le nover imngines il to bo nces.
sary (a presient any thing liku an ouisine of tlac wl.ol, or 8e
turn te praclicid necount tlhe lesson already learned. u1
whal ls lie result ? The scholars, possessing no gencrnî
view of tlio saubject, perceiving littl or no connioction ia its
paris, and still u less apprelending any practicail application
of ticte parts, or nny benellt nrising fron th neluirecents
mnde, look upon tli whole as an unmenning jargon; and,
instead of beconing interestet as til y proceed in lieu study,
thlcy but grow in dissatifiaction, unti, in too maanny instanlces,
tley settl down In disapîpointment and -liagust. Such a
course iay save lim and toil te flic lencher, but il in ruin.
oui te flic youthful mind ; il la calculatdci neitlier to.inpart
useful knowledge nor Io improvo and strenigthuenl fle think.
ing powers. And ihuat is .o bu dona so as te obvinat this
site of things, in se fair as toc mnny of the Sciool-books ara
concerned ? Il ii to throw them intio n nov moula, and to-
give them lic structure and tlc form of text books. Instend
of iressiig into them overy point benring on the subject un-
dur discussion, it ls te present in these books flic very oie-
monts or first principles, with th rules plaiily ieducible;
tind tliesa ail founided on an nrray of facts or examples of
tlc mosit direct description, vhich fncts or examples oughIt
te precede ista of following <lie principles, wil ilir cor-
responding rules. Moreover these text books, in order muore
eMcicntly te serve li purpose, oughat te bc arranged in ne-
cordanec with the age or epoch of development of tlie sche.
Iars; for <lia more initintory classes, givir.g tlie broadest out.

lino of fli sulject, nnd so onwards ilirougli two or <lrco
singes, titi Ilie whiole subject stands forth in ail its nntive
bulk nand sature.

Atiti ait eus ail tii imply In referenco to tl ranclier?
11, distinctly implia thaet lis ,o<lco is mainly fliat of an ex-
positor and iltiisrntor, tiant le . daiily to repair Io lia recl.
intion rooa witi lais mindi literally sîcepeil in tle suabject
IlI Is tu engage li attention of lath clas, with lais viows ru.
ganrting il se diellnito and comprelhensive, ihnt le can borrow.
figure uipon figure, illustration tapon illusirnion, frein objecta
an paursitîs wliha wvlîlch lis scliolairs rarc nequaintel, until
le haes renlared It plain te lia monnest intellect. And whant
.à requisite o ennblai ltino do ae hai dits with eleiency and
saccess? Pirs, liant li bn adiligent student-overy iyt ntl-
vnncing lin is porsonal improvement; sacondly, that lie ne.
curately prepara haimaelf on fli dail lessons of onche rts',
nnd ilrdlly, thant lis librnry ba well stocked w'lli overy va-
riety of school nnd referenco books.
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lil.-OFFICIAL NOTICES.

NOUMAL SCI100L AlhRANGEMENTS.

T hez Protinciai Normnai School has two teris in thae year.
'lhe Strnaner Taermi enmiences on lic seccond eldiieptlnhiy

of Miny nad closes lie laIt wek of Septmunber. Tha Win.
ter Teri commencers un the second We(vdnesdlny of 'àNoven-
ber tend closes lia lIasi wuee'.f March. No P1upîil.Tcncier,
except for very spetini resasont, is admitted afer a weeakl
front slo opniiiig of each Term.

IXNTttA t A t tEtT5 oP I'tlOTNCIAL NOniAL
sCnOOL, SANOTIONWD 11Y THt 1 OAltt) Or DittECTons.

1. That tlac Seminnry bu in session six hotars overy veck.
day. Saturday exceptedt, comnenciang lin sumaier nt 8 o'clock,
A. M., and i: wiiter rit 9 o'cl'ck, A. M., and closing reispec-
tively at 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, witla n hour's in.
serval.

2. 'Tiant li Seminnry bu opened overy day vith praie,
rending tlie Scripstuires Sind praîyer, nat closact wit! the
Lord's lrayer and lenediction. Patupils liaving conscienti-
eus scruples te hein exercises are not requireal te ntiend.
Accorlingly tli roll vill nt bu calleitilt thy arc over.

3. Thant tli vhole organization of tle Stmiinary, <lie cilasi.
fication of atudents, then course of study ptirsuied, stie books
utis, &c., &c., bu cnitirely under the direction and control
of the Principal.

1. Tit tIhe li students bu regular and punctanl In their nt-
lendaice nt tlc Seminary, liant tley enrefuilly observe thea
Regulations atnd 1lye-lawa of the Directors, uanl suchi instrue.
tions ns tlhe Perinciplal may fromi u time Io timu suc IiI, to givo;
and tlait bota vithin nat vithiout tlac Seminary tlhey con-
por. tlaemaselves in ai mainer becoming their future profes.
sien as the Educntors of the young In lis Province.

5. hat tie puifils July respect fie nauthority' of tlac
Tenchers, and net towardi each oiler with brotherly natFc-
tion and forbearance ; nid lia those guilty of any act of dis.
respect or wie violato nny of tlie Bye-lnwa be admonishied
and censurel by tle Principal for the firat offence, and if
persevered in, dismissed.

0. Thant ail guilty of any net of gross immorality b. sum.
marily expelled, and their cases reportadt to the Board of
Directors.

7. Tiant ail cases of sickness, suflirient te warrant the stu-
dent's absence, ba reporit te tohe Principal as early as pos-
sible ; that ail wnho aire absent fronm any crie diet, or do net
appenr tilt after the roll is callei, express in -writing te Ilie
Principal Ihe cause thereof.

8. ilhnt a copy of lie following regulations and recom-
mandations bc sent to th Boarding-houses of the students

o
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and be read by li Principal after lic caiiing of lio roll un
lie 6rt Momiay of every môntlh.

1. That lie situdetis salil honrd and Iodge in sntch imutes
and unierasici reguinîons ns ara approvei of by timn Prin.
cipai.

2. That tli ladies nit grntlemen in ntlendaneo lb not ai.
lowed to board mntir tlia ame rtoof, ant gentlemen of hlie
School are nos allowed Io eail on btilles of tlim Sclou ailler

six o'clock, P. M.
3. 'lit smoking by Ithe stlments in tr lionrting.house,

lee lint allowed, ani tlimat orier, ciennliness and neaitnces
ara expectl'. or ll.

4. Tih;it tha pupîils conrorm loe lic gneral orler ni tien.
gats or thi cnmillieus in whichî they' r.ehle. Whiera i clan ba
conveniently doune Il is deirabl ihat hlit sitidents breakfast,
In summnnîer, nu italer flain 7 o'clock, nit, in wmuter, no. luiter
dents 8 o'lock, A. ' : dino ai si qntnrier p.iet 12 oclork,

tnoon, an eut (rot Zti lo r ohvck, P. M.
3. 'Imit buitn lae erved in the iaanrtmenis' iduring

stfudy, r.at (fini lith folur for retirintg in t- s bc 10 o'ltvk,
P1. M., dnii hait a% imoper amnoutt of time be dtevotedir Io
,.ie.--itx hours of nlatindil repîosm baeiit ithe mnimiittum iti,-

:iid thia, nt i ast,onei hour of exercism ln iha opet air lo ru-
quired enc day, ienlli. wenlter, &c., peurhiiming.

. ). is stpecially' requstmtei int ail violiatotins of physicial
laws, likely seriously 10 iInjure heailth, bu reportedl to lthe
Prinicipai,

7. I ils expectd liat on SaIbatti, limu students preserve
order and quiet ini thuir routs, and tait liey re'frii front
every thing likus ta, desecration of fih i day.

8. lhait tny narked anui continuei disregarl uf these ru-
gtiniois he reported tu lit Principal.

CgtoVi cATtIS 0r SOtllA. SCIIOOT. STUnxl14TS.

'lharo nrn tiree classes of certficates grantied in the gra.
durtesbt oif Normnil Sclol, vir. , First andti Second Cints Cer-
ilientes for Comnmot Schools, and Curtiiente for Grammtar
Sciools or Academsies.

Scond Claos Candidates.
Tle foliowing ire tuic irancies tio lenrning professei by

the enndidat fur Second Ciass Comminion Schoal Cqrtifi-
cilles:-

1. h'lat lit>he la nbl to renl witi ensce, intelligence and
imptressiveesics any iassage, eeitr li paro-oa or veris, lit Ia
section of ath liok Irish National Suri. andat lie weil nc·
quaintedi wlimh Ilte pîriiciples of pro:mnciation liait of reatditig.

2. Thai ltey be table go stlal correcmly and villm prope.r
punctuation tli words of an ordinnry sentence dicîated by
tlim Exminers.

3. Thnt they bu saibie to vrite a plain, freo inai, ânt bu
%rell acq1îuinted with thle ruiles or ltaching writing.
4. Tint they do mlentallly nny necoint in lite simpil nid

compounid ries of Aritlihmtiic, with colrrectnesa and expedi.
tion, and work on li stiate any exercise as far su Initerest,
includintg Fractions.

5. That they bu acquainted1 witha hlic clements of llo0k-.
keeping.

G. Tiat hliey ie sable to parso any sentence in prose or
poetry whichi mny bu snuminised, write grammatically any
poassag m that may hi read, and be well acquatinîtd wiih tlhe
structure and ctompnosition of senitencea, lite Etymology of
words, &c.

7. Tiat thly be faniliar witih tlim clc1cents of Mnatliemn.
tien, Phoyicaitand Politicnl Geography, as containld in Dr.
Sullivnn's Geographiy Generalized.

8. Thaiit liey possess a fuir kîtowiedge of Nattral Ilistory
as set forth in lst section of 5ih Wook of National Suries.

9. That they possess somte knowledge of School Organiza.
lion and Government, and tlim most improved metiods of
teaching the Various branches of a Common School education.

First Claus Candidates.
in addition to tli above, it is required of candidates for

First Cits Certificates

'i

(0)

1. 'Thmt (thly imoj<sess mome knowledge or Ite r'niements of
Engliqsh Conijioqition. and or Ite piriiciples or Critirisi.

2. hant lhey flindertand la the r flia 'errestrita Globe
and bi alle lo work tli exercisrs of iny Eiianary loa0k
lierçon, and bu able t draw otline iaottps of any country or
continent.

3. Thas tiiey lin nal il diti>' rxerita ia Mental ArIlli.
mello as lfar as itîhnilos anmi Copndîamîta lteret', inilusit.ivu.

ni work ton time siamt hlim mettre[ ligUtilnt aecounts lit any de,
iarîletment o Conmmerciial Ariihmelie.

4. Thnt eminiu canitiltles le fiaiflinr wiîi lte simple
ries of Aigebra and li amin ln deimonstrat any Prioipositin
in hlin first liok or Ecailti thAL Mitain candnllittloe le atia
Io solva iroitlens ii Simipl ani Quai rtio Eqatints. tiant
ln lemiionstrstio nty iropositn ini teli li ri four Ilooks or

Eticlid.
3. 'Tiant Fennin netqiutinge. ho arqtînintel iwilli lita lco-

mentis tir lraeticailMemtic, anui tiat Mli entdidtes
k1olitarongbly fhe ruils for lim Mensuration of Sueit-ricues

land , oli4, flhu element or ind Suirveylng aatd of Navigi.
tion, n far as oblique tatiling.

ri. That they knoiv ivellh limu enilng ontlines f Universal
Ili-tory.

7. liTahy lie aible n timd n litorougi examination nt
hlim varitouts bianisieis or Natiral 9ctienco anti point omt 1h
utilityi ithcrenfto lhe Ednliieitor.

8. 'it they plossesta pu pitîîmlar knowiatlgo of tihn clementi
ofi Nairtil Phiilosoihy, anud especiilly of* Astrtiony.

9. 'ihat itey ns a eItir litti dclititu viw ai te enl
(o aetiralioi, ntnd hlite ititmna tu ho etimliyed for hlim accoi.

plisilimnat if int dm.
rtCrnar Schlool Cmiuidates.

li ndditii in tain tibooc
1. That they l tiihormoughly rcqaîîmtintied withm hlim btigiest

depiarisentS of Englisih (rmmnnmnr nnd Compaiosition.
2. That they posses tiin nccnrat kiwitldgei' or Grecinn

and liloian Ilistbry, nuit of Enaligsi Ilitory dowmn to te
presentti <mie.

3. hlint thay bit wit ncqinmmîct witi Ancient Geogrnphy.
4. Tiat they know thu tirst six Books or Etuclid and

Iiglheat tranchies o Clainmera' Algeira, tr ne of sinilar
character, tnmit aliso a mthorongi kiowledge of pîracticai lt.

i. 'I lat tiey stand ai exnminaitiiion i GrCaeek and Latin
on the fIollowiig athumors:-

li Grocek Testaient, clip whliole oi Ltuko's Gumpel and
Xcnohlio't Ainnsis, llooks 1. ani Il., Ananîert.ot's Odes,
llomer'. lilind, looks 1. latd Il.

In Latin, Ctesar aie bello Gallico. llookn . IL. and EIl.,
Livy, Ilook XXVI.. Virgil'a .Eneid, looks L, 11., 111,
IV., ilorncu Odes. Iook I., tant li veil tileiumaitedt with Ilme
rmles of Prooiody anl able to translat frot Englisih into La-
lita Prose and Verse.

G. Tiat the knowiiedge of any of hlit Moilern Lntigingeis,
wictier French or Italinii, or Germinm or Saiihii, will an-
titl lim psesor to épecial ionura.

7. Tit tIsey lie wvell acquainted ivilit lthe elemnents of
Chemistry. and specially itat division of iL known by Sita
amtnt of Orgiîc.

'PRESENT TERM.
This Institution connaîsc"d ils Suiser Term an tlhe se

cond Wedtncday of May lait. 'l'ie iirst veuk wais ailpent lia
hlim enromnent of tei students anl in timair exil:alition with
a view to clas.siflcansoi. 'Thou folloviig Ivednseslaty hlit for-
m:l opening Lecture was delivered by lim Principni, who
took for his subject hlim Nature, Ilistory and tirmcts'î of Nor.

Mal Scioolt. Immediately therenfler tiae regular business
of teia Session comnctced. The 'ollowing is a list of li
students at preset ini attendance and the counities wileco

ithey cam:-
You.io LADî's.

Miss Susan Johinstone-Coleitelur.
Caroline Mackenzi--Pictou.
Charlotte Fletcher-Colcheter.
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>IODEL SCIIOOLS.

Thmo uxurti Qimnulrly Iteview of îlîcsa Schools wili laka
plc nTiurdniy, theo lti July. Thli noxi, <luattr wmiii

commnce aftr loikiys, on àlondny, lGîIIAtmitmaL
Titea Stdeooi ara cendutmced, mnt r'mr ns practifabie, ir nc.

cordance 'vitit th Trimîing Syslcm cr~ignated by ])ii
Siow, EM<., ClugG%, fimrniIIing n complota plmyiRlcul. Intel.
lectunI andi mornl Eisiction, along %vitis ain lntlusirlii de-
parlment for girls. )Viilm ilim comnmn bran'clies of Edimin.
lion mirc tmiughlt biatlinîtics, Latin, Grcck ad Frencht, Sel.

riayDcpaimcnt per Quarter £0 6 3
Intermetiale do do 8 fi
Iligla Scîmool do do il 3

In andi *roundi Trî,ro good Baflr nni IMcgin- for ?Normal
andi IMo.il pupla cati bc lindt nt from 8à. Io 12Z d. n .wctk.

GENEIIAL NOTICES.

As iL la exceedingly ticairabla ilimi te Sîmtiotir-l Rleport,
of IEducation for the current, ycnr bc more Miai andi accuralo
titan lacrelofore, thoe Stipcrintcicnt ai Education begs ta
eaUl Ibo attention of Tenclicrs o Ilie nccssity cf asccrtnIla.
lng, in poai lime, ltme exact number of chiltircnocf n. setaol
age, titot is, htencr 5i andi 15, residemit within tisa District;

Culxture for Ilotil 5roi;t.U

(0) CO)

A 113sikieCllebr

<lmlimrein ltoa- doa.

.4.1sm et Jltfeli- CoIifer.
NaaAry Iltmb&lml- %io.
Jltm FlUai ittyCkicl
lllmry Aun %%AISRI- 1i0.

.,lamma Finimu- 4ic.
'miry .lchiml<n- dio,

dînu.Ml lknity- min).
KrAi Iletiy- do,
btiavia . l<ennt-tly- 1l0
11J1rYA4m on~- dm.
Fiera Di'kpon-PAyng r'oil.

Youlai(av,>î

Jaoit L'brio,% l- yminhe .

Joiol*waIvoiaC 3
Armstiiam Cmso-oite

Jolen Cantrn- 110.
Johin (Gunn-ii-emrpoi C. !L.
lAve1, Laiton- Cochester.

JIamnr, lAiîtc-Coiersur.
Caia 1'ladnncy-1)Igby.

Joli timkal-Yrnmt,
K-iintr 11aymonf- doa
Citricu ary do.
Jamrs %W. Frerm-'itot.
Ilomijamain Chriatmum-lIantu

.lon 1). llico-lifcîou.
Il. I>aanco-Slbuine.
Johîin Camrea-Pl.comt.
Lewif MlCcca (Apictillrai Sluidcnt)-Cmpô Breton.

1).tvit Taylor (I ayingt l'opi>-Inarmass.
EI:watri &chrd- e~ster.

andi of ulie leri of flonrls go endeavour in fint Rome lrmast-
worlimy peron', a* peritont, lnattn goC l tis maller in limos
Seimoil Districts wliîrt ltora ara nti irCesflL no *Temcicrs.

Tho orsee f the Scimool Diettrkls shoat loin nt Viille
Uime nm " isteb ln npprizing tuao Clerk of tho Booard cf
Aclmool Commzdssoners or tto~ir levi1ng emigngemi a Tencimcr
nnd wiin lim commenet operAmlonx. IVimcn ilte Tniêloes
nrglct lo inforn ilia Clrr ilmo Tencher Itiwolcf ougl ta oa
so, wlltther 11w hoitisq m Licansa or het.

Them TraslccA of Grnmmar Scitas nro roquta Io for-
word fi lim Sumperinlendant of IV'ImIicàlIoms duplienta oopy n>t

Iha ,cmi.atinunl returnocf ilior school sont ta tae Finnncit
Sucteiry's Mfie.

Tme Trmjslces of' Scitoolc andi alitero ticairoism of <ttliing
îNormnI trminct Tcocimcr, aitimar for Common or Ormmr

Sdteia aia emî,mtoit la communiente 'wiîî ta Plrincipa of
te ?Norinnt ,14, ol irng tlimnontis or lee.hrmv C'p Aim-

gimel, tlit Id, a tnenîh iefo re lta close of ecdi ''s.-ii
ria ia lime, a fnit eiacmcnt, of pamiculars arýtdling
[limq #C11oa14 (0 ba $uPppicà

AUl nilrcrtsomttlt4 of Tnmilres waninx ',cncie"r. or
Tetictiermi% înntlmîg situations, wmiii ba Inserîtid griîuluiôly ln
ilii Journaltt.

Ail lnforntlon rcgardIng 1E*ducational procedingq in1 n
part cf ltao Province, surî n* tihe exnininnsinit Dr Schomolo,
tlima tecilon or Sclintitteo, 1Edtetriluoni blecings, &c.,
in bo forivardetl ta glima Elitor by ilim endi of cvtry montit Ia
cn&uro tlavir bing ingurîci ln next nuinhor.

StpCCInI attenftion~ 'rUt ba pititil ta h commumnkntions cf
'rcîcr4 on n» .snatcr connrted lt titir psrofession.

A WVOID 'lO Tll;E 11A1ESNTS 0F N~OVA SCOTIA.

]ni cvcry rinovCcnt :oucling ta edicatian of ilia tsing go-
neraUlion, )-eU ama dcvly interestid. Upon yent primmriy aini
dircty, bat tha AItiniqit)y ani grnici Crealor dtvolvet lima
edtmralion of yoîtr cilring. Tihis Is ta dicltlei cf mstuurc, ni-
lificti nt cunoblkd by ilt Gf intpiration. Andi 11mb educai-
011, sued-Ay m, ait,4 aomellstg more ilimait lim previdfingoe iiîmi-

bia mnns for tao groivth or doreio>mctit cf tlim piticnt
Cae, or for the piromotioni of tha temporal 'relfatra of yutr

cimUtrco , il g ià cultivation andi 1:provemncnt cf ilteir intel-
lcl anti mnra nature; -,ad tait hot nercilu to i n qunlil.

ftmein for soine particular IiiiiincM, or vocation, or Itrofeasion,
but fur fuulilitg lima grent, end of titeir being bore, andiliera.
ity preplng nti riptcmdng titem for a htigier elpîmere litrcaflcr.
llie inectincts or lawà cf nalture constrain y-ou lo caro ind toit
for lteo bodies of)yotr clisiti. eîtnci bmo baî-
fuhi or lmore prauxeworlity timsn bacc pan cal peaig tlitir
eticrgie.4, pmiysici and meacl, ln pritiing lima mnusanteces-
sary for ltae support of lthooises cf fltcir ofimpring, dcmîying

tit:niseh'mcs persmna convenicoces anti comforts for ilicir linc.
lit, fuir %vrormcnîmtcfIm ir wrdy jîropCrit). Amui ycl

n jowel, wilil no crecawrc or ltost cf crenturca cao purchne-
aevlwitiel, mnkes mathe lim ry ama-a of itis Crcaîorsmntrai.

l'y, andti bylte applictiont cflte reme1'tmI conomy, ivlt ato do
s.oýmomlly. Andti Wyu labour anto<it so rancît for lte boa!-
ly %%citro ofyour cîmihiren, irimal augittyou ta do for tieir mn-
lInIl If yon arc iviling 10 mnkair ncrifices for tua pc.risit.

ale part 1mnuci more for lite impcriaimabia 1 If )-nu are
te iimîcrcmtdin hi lsr <entîoral wYeifare, hir mmmcli more ougisi
you ta ba in limeir vlernai1 Andi jusi a nilti i inflnjiciy au-
perior to malter, nat lima liings cf ctcrnity to lima lings cf
line, se is your imstrmmeniality ia this fied ail tihe more Iofty,

lime satm of your ciitir, or la chmange imeir pimyàicl Ica-
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lums, or (o maike ona hnir whilo or bliick, but who will ventura
ta set any limits lo yaour ageny in lia eLnetion of tnmind-in
flc expangion and enliargement ofithcir intellectui and mora!
natur. Tho best laid sciemca for hlia nivancement of hlie
worldly reputaation ofyour children mny ba aill inn lnsinht

daseldîo pices,-th mcans youl hava stom1 up, lte ilon.
ands of golid and Ailver you niel eenuinted, ay ail bc dlis.

sitend or turned Into a cura; but if you procced in a right
pitrit, wilh duo iumility and dependence, !a lt inlellectuail
and moral etucation of your ciiildren, net an effort, yoi put
forth, not a fact or truli ye comm entciae, not an Impretsyotu
make, but will tell, aid tell extensively. iporn flth wlholo of

ilteir future career, upon lic wholo ofitheir immortnt destiny,
Lik l he littl rilt rMM lte mountain, which, roceivlig one tri-

bunry nler nnother,grows n volumonndin u rpidity, anul &all,
ne if, roll on lo lthe oconn, lh migta •ido of ils waiter,o Pwill

It be wilth n sondait nai enligitenedt 'hristian edention. Not
only will your children, and your children'a chiikhr , down to
te latest P.oseurity, reap ithe bcuefnt a( your ilîtnmcnaliy,
but yous Wtt tiotahiy bequenli in lic humain faminly n legacy
vastiy more viluabla lint lit triumpis of ltu anrrior, sith
discoverIes of li phillosophter, tha nehievements of sncre nau-
ral benovolonce, in the cause of i astresed and sufering imn-i.
nity; and fs one tgo sitceelS nnothler will lte resuils ofyour
ngenley be wittig nad deepening, tilt they mingle In tint
uitvcrsai citorss which Wilt pet is streugilh amd ihnriony In

oune titceming strin throughout lt ihsa sad brightness of
hlic cernal dny.

Lct ne tien, vith nit espect, exhort you ns pairents te
seek to renlixe your responsibility na your pirivilige. You

mty bt careless nd neglectful of your duty, througih igomnec,
and nllow your children te groa up ns nthry list, itmngining

flint yot iavo lont nil ntit is rcqurid, ivien you ptrvido for
them fbod and clothing. Or you many ba nwnro of, and reaidy
tu neknowiedge, Io a certain exîcnt nt lest, lic obligmions dc.
volving upon you, but you arc so much engrosed willa your
worldliy avonttions,-nnd nil for li tempornl iefrira of your

)louise'told,-lantyout have nt n moment go devoto Io licir men-
fni Improvement ; and tlierefore you jtst allow lien Io sinro in
li menus liant may exist nrountd, sntisldel tht you tavo donon
nit thnt is required of you, whet you contribute your duo pro-
portion for tho support of tleso menus. Or you may profesa,
ant ltat bi no meaured terms, flit honored dignity and tpon-
sibility connected wilh tle mental and moai clucation of
your offlepring, but yoù hava naot mallo a study of tie auaject,
nni you arc thereforo compbletely ignornnt of the Improfe-
mentu of modern ianes on ltea manter of education. Thero
arc ltowover Sabbath.bSciool nad Weck-day Tenchers, lit ev-
cry respect competent for tli task, nni witla perfect confidence
you intid your ciidren over go tlacm, without elit lemat inquiry
as to liir mode of mmanngemient, or ni mo tIteir profling by fli

naantnages athey enjoy. It la quito enouga for you Io know
thant tloy re ntsousciool. But will thesa views nait senti-
aments, vill theso npologies and exonerntions rid you of your
resptonsibilhy, or lesen tlie criminnlity of your neglect? Not

oe wiit. As wl niglt you atillent t o brenk li link bc-
tween tlie Crentor and tli crtr, as bctwcen lie pirent andl
child. And whilo titis rclationship continues to subist, lit r-
sptonsibilties and obligations nrising therefrom must exist lt-
so. Woîld tit iParents mw and flt ail titis ns tey ouglt I

Vould iant they realized lit obligation to provido ite neccs-
cary fool for li mind as much as ltey ti for lie body I
|Would hant thcy beliveld thant tlit Ciurcht and lte Stnto arc
nliko depeindent on them, as the nursery of traiting, and t
the reservoir o supply; and as they are lnitifuland diligent in
tliedischargo of theirduty, se wiilltheauapplysubserve thegreant
ends of tli body politie, and tlia body ecclesinstie. And have
wa not, my fellow parents, the most animating encourtgements
ta give ourselves witlh encrgy, and zenl, nnd perscveranco ta
this important wvork ? Vo have tli natural impressibility of
our cidldren to operato on. As it is in ita vegetnble nad ani-
mal kingdom, so la it in the mental. We crn bent withl ease
the young sappling, but wihat îtrength i required ta bend tli
sturdy o0ak Wo cnn train the yottug dog or horse t perform
the most extraordinary feats-but whiien oid, hiow fecble our

instnmt.ntality. S i iti it ti leder mind. I, m been
Mid. main 1sa n huniie of iabilts, nitt s l his suceptibiity In
ncqairng ny> imabit gratest? tUnquestionnbliy it ls mt hisu more

jiuvenloa years. As then wo train our chiliren, Po shalitl>ey
bc wheln liey gow j til mmnhic«l and wonuaniod,. liut Io

encmrga 1as yet Ite more, WC hav th blesng.-of Ite MO.t
Ilight tendermi lait in li fulaeît and most tweaquilvocl terms.
licre, if anywlere, W linvo lino lapot line, precpt upon pm-
cept, lestimoty upon leslimotny. As lter it no raintionsthip
nioe endenring, so lthere are no duiti te twhicl tiero 1s nt-

lnetachd n ricler or mora satlifying commmunication of laenven.
ly support, than lie dutiles spnituging from lie rmelationshit, le.
tween parent nat child.-And firtiermore, if liera le no
nFency so IPesated of gd, $e lit.r 4 îone g at itbringa n

-nchier raveti of glory o hlit Spîremo lleiang, or s
prrgannt wiit Ilasîing Io l lita huan fami'ly. 'arenta
of Nova, Scotin, wo earncetly solicit your ay:.tipatly natn
Co.operUati. WC irmnly belieVo ant thojystem, Of edu-
cation wre ar liaioutrig lo enrry 1nto eweet, ta bn*etl niiko
on nature nait rcelatini, ltit iholiltt yotr n.'.sislntce ait our

etTioris wtilt proie, i a great ien mire,magatory. Ic.iuwev-
er, our ieanrts nnd eergiies b united, anld vhtu ulatuner Goti,
inay not be, vttli suml îlot be cifected.

A WORD TO TEDACIJElL-MALE ANDI FMALE.

l'ellow laIbourers, it La fur your beneft mntinly lant tiais Pe-
riodilcai itns been arted, nnîrthereforo i t mnighit seem nim
supîerltits :o aa you direcuily. Sîtillitera ls, ns yo-. mtatt
perceiC, n tnarked dilerenco betwccn tli variots dutiies and
exercises ofyour prfe.sion, maa your personl chnrncer. It
la no dotalm true lhant betwCetn ft callintg of any aman, aid lis
conductl, ltera exista ltha closcst reinîlion. 'VTis is spîecially the
caso in eduattionr employmîetts. Lt Lta best systei ofei-
ucation bc ndtopted, if tlit syistlm ibc net Ithorolighly ivorkela,
it wviil tirova ncomptjarative aaite. Anta <o wvork it thîorough-a
ly lie operator muait posiess certain qualitentlions and ntinma-
iment, along wtiti an anlour of ciiaimii.uain lih )is eniiing whlicih

no dimcuices cati quench, in disapapointtmetts cati batile. So
satisfied ali I of tiIs, tat ever sinco I entered ipon tlic dlit'es
of my present cilice, I have sparet nithter flan nor labour in
culisting your sympathy and co-operation in all my plans and
projects, and in tidenvoutriang to convince you hat mlly 11;h-
est ueire hi bieeato laivnce your uasefuîilness and commart.

Wiîi it stercolypael Tencetr, i. e., ite Tenicrwho iimngines
that b ho nrrived nat perfectlion in lis eutliig, and wio, clias
afler cin», anatermi aller teran, gos flit wenry round of lis per-
frictorinl services-or tlie irclig Tencher, wht has asau-
ed lint ofilco for tootier pirlose than le obtain apiccoofhrend;
-or lite imberile 'Tenchîer, wite inas btalkenîimiaselftoh lncaii-
ing becato tic ias faiiled in every other etîployment,-wiîit

li oe or ltha allier of these Tenchters, I liav a comintity
of sentiment, nat caninot conscientiotsly bid them Goda speled.

But whîerever and wienever 1 hava met n Tencher whoseei-
cd go bc possssed of any zent in tis enliig, or any desire lo
improvo ise i only, I have endeavoured to sttimt-

blal and befricati htim by ovcry menns in my power. And
it il wvilth tli viewr of effectitg this olièct tore extensively,
iant I intend to address a few worls lo yoau, personally and
direcly, In every subsequacnt number of tlhis journal, lin the
assurnnce tint you will candiffly test my coaunîscis; and if they
commend tiemselvcs to your judgncatt naît conscincc, liant
you will hecerfilly and perseveringly nim at reducing thetm to
prnctice.

And nt thiis, the commencement of our writtcn intercoutre,
wiat peoi can I mure befittingly pres upoii your notica thlesai

lit acessity of carefully examining yoursclves, se toa-ho mo-
tive ltait fiNt induccl you te undernka your present oflice, nnd
by vhich you are still naîînnimted in discharging its duties. In
other wonis, iant, willait sincerity and faithfaliess youî indi-
vidually put to yourselves the question,-" Wiaît ainer of
spirit an I of?" Aum I engaged in my presetnt vork only
for the sake of tli eiolument it nny bring, or becausa
of lie sphero of useflneuss it opens up? Have I enligiteted
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nud enlarged views of the untrni aenbiligies of Ithe huma
itldt, nii have I nnything like an adie<quate sense of tlie awvila

resgponsibility of ieing ils edtcator ? Do I 14ok upon goll as
the contepitbl dross of esris, when Coipared witi, the im-
perishnblo get wiich is ta bu polisied and brougit out into
heaven's light, to shin for over ? Amn I seeking the Iighest
of' all rewards, tini approving conîscsienco and tiu approvmng

God, utti keepfing in itheir proper subordinate place ail eartl-
ly rewards ? An i recognizing and reverencing the landti-
vork of God ins every ehilid, and labouring vith the desire of

being instriiuientil in training it go the highest aittainment of
whicki is capable ? These are <luestions of paraount, i-iii
iorialalc for every Teacher 1o put to imiîseli, not oily nt the

eotmetement ot'his lencihing cureer, but thirougihouti ail lis
stbsequeti laboure. ton% will not suppose for a C motent, tif.
ier tit I have said ndut dote, that. I iudervaiue natural gifls or
aîtlainmsients. These are necetssiary to constintu a successftil
Tencher, but Iheeu mny bu possessed, and poasessed in no or.
diuary incasure,nai >et. if the truc spirit, il the rigit, motive

il nlot there, the life, anid force, liand glorsy of tle Teacier are
a naindg, and by conse<eîuence ail his labours will b slavish,
ont alt lhis intercourse with his sciolirs unproflitable. And,
alas I how mnuy of lie teachers are ins this situation 1 Is it not
i iotoriovus faet tlat tvo manny resort to the work of Teaching,
frot the iost uimworthy muotive,-such as the love of filthy
hit.- or the consciousness of imibecility in any other btsintess,
cr frontmmeo re peronul conveniece. Do noothers,ngain,betake
itheii!ehesto it s tu entirely secondary object, for the purpose,
it ny he,ofenabling tlie tu prosecute their own studies, antd of

keeping tp with their classes, or s a stelppbing stote to some-
thiig morl hucrative, Io soiething beyond, and, il their esti.
male, higlier il th seaile of respectbnliity ? AndI do not nany
oîithers eigage ii 'Teachig withiout duty considering the nature
or the respîonsibility of the ollice, or without perceiving at ailt
the necessity of inking any preparntion for the disciarge of
its ariious luties.

Let mi then entreat you Io consider and ponder whnt man-
ner of spirit you arte of Realiize tlie awfbl iiportance of the
work, and lte responsibility il ilvolves. Conte to ils perforai-
ance after you have suliciently ponidered ils iatlure and its re-
sponsibilies, and devoted youtr best powvers to a thoroughi
preparlition for ils IigI duties. Above ail, sec tlat your milo-
tives wien you enter lte Sehtool-rooti le iihei os will be nc-
ceptable in the sigit of God, wien viewed by the ligit beat-
ing out frot his thronîe.

" Ot i 1. not tien unekilful hands attempt
To Ilaiy •ie harp, wiIose ltnes, whose iivmtug tones

Ara le 1 for ever lin the strings. lotter far
That ieavei's ligtnings blat hts very ;oul
And striko it back ta Chaos' lovest lepltis
Thai knowinîgly, by wort or dseed to senid
A bhight iponi the trustng iund of youth."

bilants of tie district. For the ie being you act for them.
Yot carry out t the best of your ability fthcir desires tnd in-
struetion. Atid who cat fait to percive the responmsibility
which thuis olico imposes uîponî yot, anui the limty and ar-
dluous duties it involves ;-and yet is it not indispenîsibly
neceassry ? Witiouit a vigilant Trusteeship thte wiiole
Schîool Property, whicit may have beet accmti dat, at
no sinali expense, vill go Io ruin, as nay ba seen in hundreds
of cases. Without It lte vithale cause of education is at the
merey of circuusaces-for there is no ote to select a Teacli-

er anplted for lie locality ; and if, perchanîce, one vorthy of
the uiamue shtoild pass ailong, he is scarcely settled whenlii he re-
solves to muove; just because lie feels tihat tliere are none to
utphold his hands in his many dilliculties. Without a thorough
Trusteeship liere can bc nîo advanmceient in tlle etication of
the locality ; and ire niot ail equally interest in this vork,
not enly for the preservation oh property, but for the wvhiole
inuustriaul antd social elavation of'thte comuity il>? Andt shotuîld

not ilt titis lent' yot Io accept the olice, and vigorously to di.i-
charge its dulies ? But you have highier motives ani encour-

ngemîîenîts. You have the whole educationa interests ofîthe o-
eality entriusted to you, and cin there be a finer field of piilnii-
thropy, or a mor iniportant spliere of Christian usefulness ?
For the himtue being you miro the represcntativcs of edctienion in
the neighbourhood, and while you are striving to net for lte
benefit of aîll, yon are but prolîoting the eduîcation of thosa
whio ara near anîd tdear,-it miny be youir owi cildrt'un. These
considerations I w'ould exhort you po ptontert au weigh. I am
not ignorant of lite dilliculties to ivhici you lmre explosed, aud
cîeeciailly those huit arise frot the indifl'erencc nut l ethargy of
Parent.s theiselves ;-perhaps lthree.'oumrtls of the districtgive
theiselves no concert about your proceediings. They iiay
send their children or they' îmuy pay the appointed fees, but
ail the whuite they are wishiung you to itiderstand that they are
conierring ta obligation ipon you. I kntow too, how oflen
imnny of yon mre obliged to ntladnnee mîoney in beialf of indi-
vidutals, lin order to keep falith with hlie Teehiclci, and that loo
wvithoti any certain kiowledge of ils ever heing refunded.
Let not these difliculties lowever, dislearten or discourage
you-rather let themu have the eifect of stimtulating you to
more zeal, and ta mor itnflinching perseveimîce. uch lias
yet to ba tone to awaken right sentiments in tlie minuds of the
people, aye, of parents temiselves, in the cause of education.
Look upon ail this, however, as but an extension of yotrspliere
of utsefiuliiess. Labor for a i'gler reward tan that ot humain
grqitude ; and this you shitali not bu without. Esteem i not
only a duty but a privilege to be engaged in this work, and
this will clevale yout above ail le unitankfulness yon mllay
iteet ; it vill reiove many of the most formidable barriers
that lie in your wuay.

I believe tlit muth, very mitucl miglht be done in the vanri-

piîuitiotî conuplaralivciy ft'e frouitslite anuyaucos %ith %vltici
it la besel. Whtisîl aw.niigi la a more itealîlifîl tonc of miîît

À WORD TO TRrST:S, OR LOCAL. COMMIT-
ThE:S OF MLANAGE3IENT. ~~T o L iveîbjc !euala hnwudalmefudaIrrsvFue United, delvriîîitued band of breilîrca, fitrir'ng lte grcîît

In atldresing Par'etits, I urged and pressetl the nees. wok. It Atah bc m' alt, as il. is my dt>' f0 labour la im-
iinrtiît bscit a toue. Anti ili tue menu Iltie 1 5111tl Crave lte

sity of thi.ir dimg tliir part in the firtheraneiiC Of the idiuca- iberry ti brtngiig heforc yon, dnse after lime, sti observa-
tion of th<.ir cl.'kiireiî , tait it is not on1ly thrir paramohntîl duty, tiuît rega'dig te impotnce, and the duieâ, and tha honotir j
but their hàihet initertst,l to abrnnd, ifneed be, to make everybut liar ii~ltslinlrtsto<mubrntil'ucdblouakevcy o your ufi'ce, ts ivii,I1 trust, prove beneficiai for-yotir dirce-
sacriflce in ordcr ta proîide for theim ai edc'hation adequate lion aumt encotrgemtnt. I fuel perfect!> confident dit yoti

tu their mema. But it is imposible, in te vcry iaiture of the wiî uveiglI weli îlîeL'eobservation,, ant do %vityoi ean t0 car-
ca.se, that the Parciuts of ai school distr!t or section, ean, in ry tittae buggestiums imto efl'cî; atd ào hîured inaits
tIheir intîdiî idual capacity, nake the ieceQary arrangemeuPnts for i iiîturRs tir til distris oer
the accotmpliisimctnt of this cnt. They ea only act thbrough wlili 'ou a , c
tlie mediumî of represenitatives. AccordingIy,our law provides
for the appointmnt of titre Trustces at least in eaci School
section, whose buisiiess it is to take charge of the whole of the
school propierty of the District, vitter of buildings, or furii- A WORD TO COMMISSIONERS.
tlire, or books, or npparatuts; to negotiate al matters vith the

mesned ;-ins one word, to co.operate ins every vay wiîit hi paion of yot hhrc times, oi occasion of my educationai fours
'Tecier, in carrying oin te Education of the locality. Il is for througlouî fli Province, t ir o

Anus diti* tho Eeilitate you procedingseand to render your

these atnîd such 11k objects ltai Yeu arc selectd by the ih edueional matters, eithtr of a more gedct h w or local foua-

co
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fer. I rejoice in tho opportiity now nllarded nie of expres-
Aitng to you publicly tlie saitislietiont I have experienced by
the interest you nîaifested in tlic cause of education, (he readi-
nîess wî whlich you listenled to any suggestions tlat I may
have had to oller, and youir willinignesIs to carry tlese ilio prac-
tial efflect. I have oftcn intimated to you tle desirableness
ot s*ne Channel by which I ight address you m%îore frequent-
ly, andi Ina more permnanent forin. Thtat channelI is niow open.*
cd up ttioiughi tis Monthly Periodical, ant I trust it wili
provo of benefit to us nll.

It appears to nie tiait a local Board, presiding over tho cd-
ucational intcreAts o ai County, or a large section tiercof, is
a wise ant judicious arrangemient. If it is right nnd proper
flint tle in habitanits of a school district slould posse:s repre-
sentatives to sce afler their individual and comibined intereMs
edueationally, it is equally rigitand proper flit tho Govern-
ient bu provided with< representlatives, wh1ose province it is
to stir up thse diffurent localities, and to se tat th intentions
of th Legislature in <he educational enaictmients are fully coni-
plied witI.

But to bn soinewhat more particular. it is yours, first, To
do ail in your power to have the school districts carfuilly de-
fined. and to insist upon tlic inlabitants meeting in a legal
form for tlie appointient ofTrusteoes. Secoiidly, Touxnmine,
and license, ant classify tlic Teaichers. Tiirdly, To appor-
lion lie Provincial Funls placed at your disposal in accor-
dance-with law. And Fourliy, To carry ont tlie intentions
of <lic Legislature in regard to Selool Books amd Library
Books, anti generally to aid in tho pronotion of edueation
withini tlie bounds of your Board.

.And de not these veiglity matters with whicl yon are in-
truîsied by the Province demand a great namouîntof cducational
zeal, of eniliglhtened knowlelgO in <lie progress now making la
this important work, of devoted pliilantlhrophy, of ligh-toned
patriotism ? Persuaded as I an thant you are desirious to fur-
ther Lie great cause of education within your own botunids, I
shall take occasion, time afler time, to dircct your thoughts to
<ho functions whichî tlie Province expects you Io discharge,
and uait vithti alt faithfulness and franknxess endeavour to
point ont the way in which tis may be most efliciently donc.
la the neAntime, allow aie to press upon yo tlic vast imîpor-
lance of yousr present position, and ile obligation imaposed up-
on yo to dedicate a certain portion of youir time every week
to tlie furteliraice of tlie cause of education. If yon would just
resolve to give one lonir or so a week to tlie work, cither in
kceping your mind abreast with <lic views of tlic day, or in ac-
tive employient, stirring Up Trustecs or visiting School., yout
would be perfcetly aimazed at <lie resuîlt in <lic course of one or
t\vo years. I know iitt mostof you are bisily engaged vitli
ycur worldly cialing, antd that every moment of youir time is
occipied in loukinig aller youir farms anl yvuir meandis,-
and whîo does not iiglly cummeindyour diligepce? Butîsuire-
ly >Ott cannot be so ovcrvielned with business, as by a little
arramgement to spare tlie portion oftime just indicated.

Wheun I . isiteld hnigheburing Stateus as an educta<itiit,
I saw much to admire anad tu praie in Lie whole e. iat nlma-
cliinery, in <lie comîmodious school-houises, in.tlhir nicely lit-
ted furniiture, and in the cpious buiply of Buuke. Biit thrue
wa4 one th.ing tiat struck aie more tlhaun til others, and ihat
wasw to find th busily engag:d merclantts in the cities oi Bob-
tuu. andNV Yurk, dedicating an huur uury day,.and tomne
of them tiwo hours, to school viitatiuis, tu atteiandaieu at Coin-
mitteaineçtings, &c. And lby did tley do so ? Was it bacause
they andthuir families iveru less duplendunt. tipu i thir coin-
nerciald exurtions and vaithfulness ? Or was iLbucaube an euli-
ument was bestowed on tLhemt for tlieir labours ? Or was itbe-
cause they wcre desiroitsto wlle away a few irksone htours?
No, No 1 The grand reason was that these men were in soine
measure, at least, impressed witl tlie conviction tlat thecre was
reai economy, substantial saving, in thtis course of procedure ;
<hat let them accumulate wlat tley will, there was no security
foi their property, but in the industrial pursuits of the young ;
and tiat it was vastly:more beneficial to tlieir families, in a tuaie-
poral point of view, to have education-advanced, Liain b sup-
port Jails and their appendages, or a large constabulatory es-

tnblishmentiii. And still more, these nerchantils saw clearly thiat
tle perpetuation and progressive iiprovemnent of illeir repub-
licans instittionîs, on whiehî thcy lad set tlicir heart, dlîeeided
entirely oi <lie ediication, intellectual anuid moral, of <le rising
generia(ion. Ponder these views ant faets, andsai iethinks yoi
wil! no longer complain of lack of ime, or begrudge a fiew
hours every week. But. I would have yon to take a stil more
coiiîandinag platfori. Is thcre no gratification arisiig fromt
<lie expansion or intelhect, fron tlie elevatio, of the affections,
fromt (lie exhibition of ail lac virtiues and graces tliat adorn
huinianity ? Is thacre no roward in tlie lielping on of vhant l
most significatily designated a fashioig lina iouldiing pro.
cess ? Yoir -onsciences must compel you to answer in <he
allirnative. ind las not Providence placed yoi in one of
tIe iiost con mndiniil'uîg positionus, on highl vaîitngo grounid, for
lending your aidt in <lie firthernce of tiese olbiects, in tlie
acceonplislment of an end so benîignianlitund so glorious ?

--- o --

IV.-EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

COLONIAL.
NOVA SCOTIA-PAST IISTORY A-ND PRESiNT CONDITION

OF t'UILIO EDUCA'-MN.
Trra first Act of the Legislature connected witli Euca-

tion wvas passed in 1811. The main feature of this Act was
thia granting of £25 per nnun to overy school sustaiied by
a contribution of £50 froi Lue people. This Act contiinued
for fifteen yeirs, whien it was superceded by one past in
1826, which provided a special sua for eatch county, to ho
administered aecording to certain conditions by a Board of
Schocl Commissioners. The sun of £2,600, granted in
1826, was raised in 1831 to £4000. This remained tilt
1845, when a Bill wnis passed tlie Legislatusre, whici, with
otlier provisions, granted thie suam of £11,170 for thie Com-
mon School Edlucation of the counatry, wiith about £2000 for
more ndvanced sehiools. This Bill continued in force tilt
1850, whien anîother came into operation, and whiicih is the
one under wlich wu are iowr aîcting. In thtis enactiauent tlie'
sum granted for common and advanced schools continued
the sanie, but there vas some additional grants male, such
ais £600 for tLe pirchiase of School Books for poor children
and £500 per annuma for Schuool Libraries. Along witihi
soine other iiiprovements Lhis enactment madie provision
for tlie appointment of a Superintendent of Education. J.
W. Dawson, Esq., of Pictou, now Priicipal of McGill Col-
lege, Montreal, a gentleman poseessed of no ordinasy tact,
rare sagaeity, good business hîabits land lîgh scientific at.
taiimeuls, was appointeid to tlie olice. Mr. Dawson's offi.
cial visits throughout the Province imparted a mighaty in.
pulse to the cuause of Education. At lais instigation George
Young, 16sq., as chairman of Educaional Cunmittee report-
cd a Bill (o foud a Normal Schjool, whieli was throwi out
on tlie third reading. Mr. Dawsson continuted in oklice for
about two years, whien lae resigned. lai 1853 substaatially
tlie sanie Normal School Bill uas introduced into the IIouso
of As.,emnbly by S.tunuel Cruclani, Esq, Lie then Fiaincîal
Se;cretitry, and pa ltiiu. Amungitathr arangemnts itns Bih
pruî idd thilt th PrainpaU ofh' t Nulimal Sihool shalil be
ex ufiçiv Satie& i¡teiadeunt of' Educatiun, and bu rulase'd ai-
togethcr frum the in.lpecti of iuhiuuli. Thie present Ili.
cumbent wvas appvinted to his dlicu in 155 ; a.id snce thien
bas lectured ur-taugt oun ais auragu four hourei uvery day
du& ing each sub'uii of athu Nuranatl Scluul, vi.,ited ahiosst the
wihiole Province three imes, deliver'eid public Lectures on
Education in ail lIe mostimportantsettlemenîts, hîeld Teach-
er's Institutes within Lie bounads of eaci Board of School
Commissioners-and, in the absence of Iispectors, visited a
goodly number of schîools.

Thie Normal SchooL was opened at Truro in November,
1855. The attendance since then has averagei 100 Pupil
Teacliers per ansasnu, and this without any encouragement
from the Legisliature save £WUu for Schiolarshitps to Lie most
deserving students, whicl sun was withdrawn last ses-
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sion of Legislnture. About 140 of the Pupil Teachers have
graduated, receiving cither flrst or second class certiflcates ;
and of these about 120 are abouring as Teachers in difrer.
ent parts of the Province. The Tealchers in the Normal
School are-Rev. A. Forrester, D. D., Principal, who lec.
tures on Education as a profession, on Natural Science, &c.;
C. Randali, Esq., Tenclier of Englishi and Classical Litera.
ture; IV. E lullioliand, Eq., Tencher of Mathematicas
amI Natural Philosophy; and ir. Soniervillo Dickie,
Teacher of Music. The whole annual cost to the Province
of the Normnl Sciool, including the contingencies of office
of the Superintendent of Education, is £900, being saverial
liundred poundis les than any similar Institution in Britain
or the Colonies.

Since the Normal School was opened a suite of Model
Schlools, ns practising schools for the Pupil Teachers, lias
been built a fuw yards froin the Normal College by a grant
or £500 fromt the Legislatture, supplenented by £200 raised
by the inhlaabitinîts of Truro aud neighbourhood. These Mo.
del Schools were opened in June, 1857, and are now at.
tended by 200 scholars. There are four ieacheairs-J. B.
Calkin, Esq., Iau Master, Mr.II.Webster,ofintermediate,
Miss Sophia Christie, of Primary Department, and Miss
Jante Greaves, Teacher of Sewing, Knitting, &c. These
schools aire suppored by Feus or sliolars and an Endow-
uent of £200 by the Legislature and £25 by Commissioners
of Schools for the District. The viole current expenses to
the Province of the Normal and Model Schools and Super.
intendenît of Educatiun, &c., are £114 1.

Land for an Experiîr.antai Garden and Farm on smanll
scale adjoining the Normal School lias been purchased, but
no nonuy lias as yet bern granted by the Province for car-
rying out this project.

In the Report of the Superintendent of Education for
1857 it is stated that tle sum of £45,435 7s. 6d. was ex-
penaded in pnyment of the salaries of Teachers of Comnion
and Graniîar Schools; £13.379 10s. 4Jd. or thnt suam, by
the Province and £32,055 1 is. lid. by thti) people; maaking
the average cost of each child receiving education 10,. 10id,
being for the penple Os. 7jd. and for the Province 4s. 3.;
and the average salary of ench Teancher £.15 per annum:
that there were 38,187 children receiving instruction, which,
according to the last rensus, will give 1 to almost every 6}
of the population, or, according to the common increase since
that tine, i to about every 7: that the average time, in
weeks, in whici the schools were held, was, ini winter, 181,
and, in summer, 21î, making as ncar as may be ton months
in the year: that there were 273 schools in vhich neither
Gcography nor Grammar wvas taught, and 13 of the Common
Sclools in which Classics wer tatight: that there ivere 44
Graimar Schools in operation, attended by 1476 in winter,
1738 in summer, that thioe studyinag Matiiematics ani Clas-
sics were 1071, and that the support derived froin the peo.
ple anountel to £2,453 10.. 5d., and fromt the Province
£818 14s. 9d.: ilint besides Motnt Allisona Institution at
Sackville, N. B., there were six Academies receiving
more or less aid from the Province: that including Gorham
Collega theire were seven Colleginte Institutions in the Pro.
vince. all denominational: that, in winter, there were 905
Teaciers, of which, 055 were males and 250 females; and
in summer 1099, of whicli 579 were mailes and 520 females:
that 598 school houses were reported as good and comforta
ble, 171 as bail, and 180 as log school houses.

7nder the present Educational Bill the Province is di-
vid.id into 33 Boards of School Commissioners, who are ap.
pointed by the Government; the territory under eachi Board
is dividled inte schiool sections or districts, prebided over by
Trustees appointed by the inhabitants of these districts.-
The duties of the Commissioners are mainly tiese:-Ist.
To see that the school sections are properly defined ; 2nd.
To distribute the Provincial funds according ta law ; 3rd.
To license the Tenchers. Tho duties of the Trustees are
mainly ties:-Ist. To take charge of school.house and pro.
perty belonging to district, to select and to engage the

Teancher, te certify tait tie Teacher lias donc his duty, and
to see to it that the erais of engagement with Teachîer are
fully implenîaated by the people.

NFW DRUNSWICK•-t'AsT IIISTOaY AND PRESENT CONDI-
TION OF EDUCATION.

This Province is divided educationally into counties, pa.
rishies, districts.

The Legislaitivo Educational ennatments of this Province
did not asume any very,definite shape tilt 1833,. wien an
Act was passeil authorizing the Sessions to appoint threc
Trustes in each panrish, who wera charged with the whol
management of tie Edlucational interests thareof. The li.
habitants of each School District vere obliged to pay £20
to the maile and £10 to thu fealne Tacher, which, being
duly certillel, entitled the Tealier to a similar amoun' froi
the Province. Another Act was passed in 1837, vhîichl wvas
substantially the sane ns the preceding, with the exception
of tle appointmient of a Board of Education for each county,
whose main function consistel in exaniing naad licansing
teanchers. In 1847 another Act was passed, vitlh the foi.
lowing provisions--at. A Provincial Bonrd of Edication;
2nd. Tite establishment of a Training School at Frederic.
ton ; 3rd. The classifying of teachers by Board according
to their qualifications, nr.d their receiving emoliient fron
the Province nacording to the elass they leld ; 4t. Ve np-
propriating of £1000 for the purchase of School Books; 5th.
'r-nelern not availing themselves of Training School receiv-
ing £10 less than those who dit]. [i 1852 aill former Acts
were repealed, and a new encnetmnt passed vliicl possessed
tlie following new fetures-Ist. Tis apliointnent of a Pro-
vincial Supeririaendent and a local Iispector for enchi cout.
ty ; 2nd. Provision made foi' the voluntary adoption of the
Assessment principle ;. 3rd. A Board of Education as before
with thle Superintendent as Secretary; 4th. Trustees re-
quired to divide parishes into districts, to assist in providing
schiool houses nd procuring tenchers ; 5th. Allowing on an
average £200 to eachi parish. and teachers wiere Assess-
ment principle was adopted to have 25 per cent. over mal
above the allovance to teachers of the sane chiss in other
parishes; Gth. 'l'le establishment of a Training School at
St. John. In 1854 another Act was passed, wlhich murely
altered one section of the preceding, fixing the folloviing
gcale of salaries for tenclers-let clas male, £37 10W., 2nd,
£30, 3rd, £22 10s.; lst class femisle, £27 10à., 2nîd, £22
10., 3rd, £17 10a.

Ve have before us the Report of the Superintendent of
Education fer the past year, from wyhich we extract the fol-
lowing items:-.There are 1120 school districts, but only
958 school houe.s, and of these 146 are vacant. Thte murs-
ler ofchildren attending school is 80,000, leaving upwards
of 23,000 of school going age without instructiôn. Tie aver-
age time in whiclh the schools have been in operation is 86
weeks. Te number of male and female teachers 952, of
iwhoimn 566 held third class liceises. Tie average salnry of
nales £40 i5s., and of females £25 2s. Of these teachers

208 are 'Episcopalians, 198 Roman Catholies, 148 Presby-
terians, 144 Methodlists, 237 Baptists, 5 Congregatioaîalists,
and 3 otiiers. The suîm granted by the Province to the 13
counties is £18,258, and subscribed by inhabitants £20,000,
which with small suias derived from other sources makes
the. grand total of £38,637 12q. 9d. expended on parish
school education. Besides this thepre is the sum of £6841
2s. 6d. expended on various Educational Institutions, whichi
raises the total amount given by the Province for Edua.
tional purposes during the yenr 1857 to £27,889 11s. 61.,
and makes the sum froma ail sources, £48,089 1is. 6d.

A new Ediicatiunal enactment, ias passed by the Legisla.
ture of this Province on the 9th of April last. We shall
give a synopsis of thtis Bill in our next. In the meantime
iwe cannot omit noticing the ample provision made by thlis
Act for the supervision of this deparitmient of the publie ser-
vice, and the noble liberality of the Legislature in the sup.
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port thgercof. Undernîcath is a list of th offieers wvith the
salaries attnched:-
Chier Superintendent of Elducation
Coningenlcies ofollice. say
Clerk go Chief Superinteildeut
Four lnspteelors of Schools
''rainingî blamsIer '
Mlodel School Male Tencher

4 einnmi (Io
Pupli Teachers nt Normal School £0 cadi, attend-

alnet last year 81

£300 0 0.
150 0 0
150 0 0

1000 0 0
250 0 0
125 0 0

75 0 0

504 0 0

£2554 0 0
Untier this Bill the following appointnents have becn

nmudo ly llis Excellency tle Lienîtenaniît Governor, viz.,
llenry Fisier, Esq., Chief Supberinftendent of Schools;
George Tliompson, Clerk to tle ChiefSuperintend ent; ed.
mund II. Davi, Inspector for the counties of Kinig's, Albert
and Westnorlaînd ; Joln Campbell, Inspector for tho coln-
ties of Queen's, Charlotto and St. loin ; James lcLaîucl.
Li, Inspector for the counties of Victorin, Carleton, York
and Sunbury ; John Bennet, Inspector for the countics of
Kent, Nortiumberland, Glocester and lestigoucle.

As Ile general Revenue of the Province las risen so lai
the Commnn School Servico Grant. In 1853 it vus £13,.-
656 U. ; 1854, £17,526 4. ; 1855, £18,414 4s. Id.; 1856,
£20,630 12s. Id.; 1857, £21,048 Os. Gd.

It is intended to pursue the same course vith the other
British Colonies, vith Great Britajin ati Irteland, and vitl
other countries, in subsequent numbers of tis Journal.

ARICIJLTIURAL.

I.---THEORY OF AGRICULTURE.

AGRICULTURE VIEWED IN 1TS RELATION TO
SCIENCE.

Many scem to imagine tuait Chemistry is tle only science
that lias to do vitli the pursuits of Agriculture. This is quite
a mistake,, It is no doubt truc that the suîccssfl cultivation
oft ie soil is nainly dependent on this Science, and especially
on thiat branch ofit known by the name of Organic. But
there are otiier sciences on whicha skilful Agriculture levies a
tribute.nd fron which it receives ueh suppolrt; and theso are,
principally, Geology,Vegetable l'hysiulugy, and Zuulugy. Il-
deed we know of few employments thait in% ade su inicrsally
the kingdon ofnature, or one in refereice to vhiich the appli-
cation of science is se beneficially felit. e greant object in
tis department shall be to trace tiis relation, and that not
mnercly for the purpose of rendering the cultivation of the soil
more productive, but still more for the purpose of exer-
cising, and strenghliening, the rellective powvers of the
thirty-flve tloüsnaud of our population who are daily engaged

in tihis honorable ealiing, and thereby elevating and ennobling
thie wiole of tle econoile and social lhbric.

1. AGIIICUiLTUlt, IN TS Rld'TioN TO GEOLOOY.

The Soil is tIe first aire of the iusbanidmanîn. Tiis lie 1il1s,
and cuitivates, and weeds, and fromx thtis lie reais ilo roward
of his labours. And wlenco are soils derived ? They are,
pirimarîîily and in thieir inlorganiie structure, derived froi the
disintegration or crumbling of tle rocks vn which tioylie.-
Thle air, theo rains, the f1rost and other tigentst, tear down thie
solid rocks into very fragments, and couvert them into soil.-
But rocks aire essentiilly different in uhcir nature, both mine-
ralogically antd chemnically. Some coansist of granite, others of
trap, oilers of cliy-iaîte, and otiers of ihnestone, &c. If
rocks thus dilIir in tleir nature, it is obvioiii (luit the looe
mnaterials whiicl are formed by their dccay imtist difir in liko
muanner-niust roemble in lieir nature and composition the
rocks on whicli they rest and f roi wchicli they havu bun de-
rived. Ileice the natural differences whîiei liro observablo
anmong soils of difibrent districts-antl lienice 1lso the strilig
similiarities by wlhich soit are sominetines found to ho chanre-
terized over large areas. Fromt tie cruiibling of the granito
rock, for exaimiple, wu hava coarse, sndly soil, sometimes co-
vered Vith a kind of black vegetobe moula ; froi tle trop,
we have an open loama, ustualiy reddish, rich iand fertile; from1
the slate rock, a clay more or less cold, stitf' and imnpcrviouis
fron tle sanîstone, an open ant ollei a iungry sandy soii:-
Ani winat is the conclusion deducible froi al this ? I t is ob-
viotisly tis,-a close, intereing iad prentmclly useful con
nexiun letwuein Agtictiliiu and 1 te science of Geologv. I
nam a Fariner and nim skillet in the retriig of stock or il dairy
pursuits, or perhaps the bent of ny inclination lies in the filt-
teninîg of catile by roots, or, it mnay le, I have hiad much ex-
perience in ltut growth of grain. I am desirous of imnimigni-
tinig to somue inkinown cointry, say New Zealaand, wliero I
wish to prosecnte imy favourite branchi of Agriculture. And
wliat nam I in thiese circtumstaices tu do? Ai I o go tlhiiter
amid rotam about, expending may time aind menas, till I 1 fl in
wîith the character of the soil most con-genial te ny prospece-
tive empjloyment? There is not the slighîtest necessity for ail
this cxpendlitire'of tine and mains, if iliere is ai correct geo-
logical map of the country. That maip which, Iy its diffierent
colours, represents the arens covered by rocks of different
khîtis and liges represenîts Iabo the general nature, cnpabilities
ani limits of tle evenl -oilâ tu licli tlie fraigments of tiheso
rocks have giýen rize. Aid nidh this malp heturo mie, thougm
thlutandï of m&iles awîay, I cai seeLCt tte Very ýIpot miîost suit-
able for my puriosu; and fur this i a mitis idbted to the science
of Geology.

Il. AOItiCUI.TL'IIE IN ITS R ELATION TO OTtGANIC Cl!IiI:TitY.

Not only are plants, stonles andt aniails iutually depenîdent,
they actually resemble one anotiier in tiheir nature, in tlcir
chemical characters. They aili conîsist of tiwo kiids of mtter,
to wîhieli clemists give the mumne of organie and inîorganîie, or
combustible and incombustible. But they resenible one anlo-
ther far mure closely than this. For instance, it has been
fotund taliait asoil iviieli is so natimilly fertile that it will grow
a long succession of crops, vithotit anmîy addition of manamure,
ahvays conitains in its iiorganiiie part a notable quîantity of tel
or eluven difuerent ichmin ubalances. These coiistituents
are potasi, soda, lume, maxgnesia, alumia, Silca, Iroi, mulanga-
nese, sulphtir, phîoblhoriu.m, mnd chlormie. Jos wicihd require
nouîanaire are thus constituted ; and there are manly siuch
among the virgin suils of ail our Colonies. Now, why maust
there be thiese tel or elevenî sibeizances m alil luite soi-t It
arises entirely frm the fat thait ihe jihmit, iwihei cheeiiitalily
anialyzedi, ecntain nine or tent dmiterent siubstamnccs, whicht are
exactly tle eamîxu as tire presenIt i ithe mi orgaîme part o the
.oil. These stubstances are tu be detectel, mis greater or less
proportion, in the ash of all cuir ctiltivated crops, and iiey aire
vholly derised from the suil. As thme plant can get tiese sib-

stances only from the soil, it is clear thit. the soil imust contain
themu, if the platt is tu grow in a leialthy miianier iuon it.-
But thought ci ery pauit i u cultji ate, taikei as a whluce, leaves
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n ahi in hlie all thli abonvo niî' nnth4lac nro n be fnund, enmo
plihnts contin more of one sutance, nnd others, of tiaolher.
Soin contain mnre lime ami iiiigiiain, otheral' tiore pOthiit ut
Poil. otihers more iilplur, nr plih<plnris or ellorineti: mid thuas
the general lir nppears tcm iolti goil, liht limer precinely <t
samî circtininnees oun kindil of rmp wvill ueinlly takie up froim
the soil, mure oai one kind of inorgimie malter, inollier crop
mor of thmîntîer kind. And nt oly go, but as illi.reit parits
of tl nmou plant cotnin theso sibsltiiees ii v.ry difllerent,
proportions, go will tley inka up moie a l ne ime in the grow tli
of tlia plant thnn tley dlo at anotlher.

To secure. ihenî, Ile full ani vigprous grmwhii of nny one
plant. thoro iiuit hln n eonîmp1to noTaîptatinn if tht enieits CI'
the plant to the enntint.s (ilf tlhe rmil. And hnw i4 th' s;kilflt
Faîrmier to dbisrwer wuheci ter ii thi<ptitiuon ex ia' ? I te mîut 
irti.o ai' till clu.mîically aivtt rol ln i plant, in nnhi.r that lie maîîîy

find out its ingredients ni tle proportion in wvhich iley exist.
Tien lie msust nîseertii th tîtutire of the soli, ont or whicli lie
wvistes to Itako lhe crop ai' tlie plant. lie las tht analyzed, and
h gutided nleeonlinigly. Ir the soit is delicient, lia muist imaku
up liwhat l4îimiîiîting. If it eninttnii nny one substanîeo in ex.
ces lie inust eid<îeavour to reinove it, ai', n< aily ra<te, to coin-
teract ils inflhuience. If it is gencraity exhausted, a ianuire
iiiiit h. ol chl Iale il 4 oai naid therefore convey to it
an ndeu.'cî<ate supply oni 1t lia thing wh'lichi all our eropa ami
tlt thiir parts eonjoiitly carry oI. If it is spleimlly eîixaiust-
et, <lin addition of oni ai more or tlese substannees wrill be'
minilleient. Sn mueîh fùr tlie relation wlicli Agriculture beam
to Orgaîinie Chelisitry.

Itl. A(leICULTUiIk IN ITs RLATION To Y MAiiLn PHl[YS[O.ooY.

Ireg'tabl Pya iology, it is iell knoin, is jtiq a department
of Phl ogy, or of tlie science oifatanîy. Thera tira <wa viewvs
ta bu takei miy plant. Wo nay either regard it in itself or
in its relation to, otier plants. When wo do so, in th latter
sense, iwe onidorit it its rescublances or differences ta th other
hlndred tliuanîd spct"îies of plants that hava been discover.
io, ai that for the purposa of classification, denoninai.

ted Systemîatic Isotany. When wa regard the plant in itselfi,
wa consider everyttiing nppertaining ta its structure, its organs,
nii tho functions iiieh theso organs discharge ; and this branch,
ganerally speak ing, is designatel Vegatable Physiology. Noir
thera ara two iasses of organs, thos essential ta vegetation or
the growth of <t plant, viz , the root, the stem and tha ldti;-t
and thoso essential ta reproduction or propagation, vir., <t sta.
luinis and pistils. ln reference tao it organs of vegetation, it
iimay b stated that wrhilst they are ail indispeisably iecessary
for the carryinîg on of dt nssniiilativo process, or tha conver-
sin aof <lia cruia juico mnta t living vegetaa orgeimisi, in
strikîug analogy ta <i t digestive, tha circulatory and tha respi.
lntory oai ans lit tlia animal kinîgdaoi, they have each a certain

office ta . rve. The root nbsorbs, in a statu of solution, the
uiineral substances congenial to the plant, aund aeta as a reser.
voir of' nourisliment, for <t plant ih followving spring, especial-
1y in <t case of biennial plants; tho stcni conveys the juices
and sîlrves as a support to <ti leaif, and, in exogenous tres, de.
posits luit carbon, whiclh i'c designed ta accomlilsh sucli impor-
tati ptrpoas in Political Ecoiomy, in he iwholo iiaufitilctiriig
and comnierial worl ; and it leaf, under lie influenca of <t
solar ray. clinîîge iho cruda juice into the very nature of <t
plat, iiilst, at th sall timîe, it aets us a powerfut exhalant
and absorbent.

Wo hava been ted into this train of observation, witli the vicir
f oliciting <ti real use or oflico of dt root. Thagt organ takes

up the rimbstmunes w'hihel the plant requires, and this it docs
througli th spougioles or rootlets. Bvery root, strictly speak-.
ing, lias throa parts, the rootlet or <t small fibro, <t niddle
or ficliy part, and dti collar or neck. Th niost importaut of
thesa is <t smail libre at <t extremities of the root branches.
called, as alraidy imentioned, te spongioles. These, by -ho
poiver of capillary attraction, absurb the substances coigenial to
tli plant, couvoy these sub.taices, in a stato o solution, to dho
vascular tissue, thenco it is sent to the lai throtigh the attrac-
tion of <ti solar influence. liera iva would beg the special at-
teution of the reatder ta the elective pouer or istinct, if you

wilI, of these spong:oles. It lhas been ailready noticed lthat ilst
ail ilants posses dt substancos already cnumrnted, Bonle ro.
quir a larger proportion of one substaneo than another, and
that one part of tli am plant requires a nmuch largor propor-
tion o one ubstanco than notiier; ani that, if plants do not
recoivo the substaneo oa.ntial to their growth, they ivili vitier
and decay, or, Ir thny do not reccivo tiat particula substance
huit any oe part reguires, tlit part iil' ba affecta in liko

mainiiner. Now how is tho requisilto sujpply ndîisîtored, and
thait at the very timoe when dho exigencies of particular parts
demand ? It is administored entirely tlirougli thos rootlcts,
whicli sen ta possess a marvollous clectiva powver of receiving
or rejectinig according ta the naturo of t plant, pretty muih
in t sao waiy that chemînical electivo nflinity acts. An ex.
periment was onco mada with t Elhn, that inost gracaful or-
niameînt of our Intervaloa. A deep tranch ias dug around tha
tree, so deop that it penctrated boyond the ricli alluvial soit
whic tliait treo requihed. The rootlets wera soon to ho seei,
descending t aides of tho tronoh, nast totlhe trunk of the tra
till they reached the bottoni; and, instead of piercing tha stra.
tutm of soil there, thoy crossei the lbottom of tho trench and as-
conded the opposito sida till they rencied ia very layer fron
ivhich thsoy lid been dislodgcd, This surely is enough toshow
t relation whîich Agriculture bears ta Vogatablo Physiology.

1M. AMICULTURn IN Ms RtELATION TO ANIMAr. PIYSIot.oOi.

Animal Phyaiology bears tha samio relation ta <t seierjeo of
Zoology that 'egetalle lllysiology docs ta t science of io.
tany. Noir, tha soveral parts of dh animal body leavcs, whnî
burned, a quantity or ashes. This establiAies a geneeral analo.
gy batween tua plant n, lia animal. But the analogy is
closer than thisq. For, firmt, t proportion of this sali, varies
in different, parts o the animal, as it acs in thoso of the phnt.
Tha fresh bona loaves ono.half of its woiglit, iieti burnied, the
fresh muscla not.mioro than onoa.hundredlth part. Yet, as in
tho casa viti dt plant, tha snall proportion present iui the
muscle, is as esntial to its constitution antd icalthly existence,
as the larga quantity in <t bonte. Tha coiposi<îon of each
part is speciilly adapteid to tli purposcs it is intended to servo.
But of iiat substances does this al consist? It contains t
samni substances a are prsent in dt ash of dt vegetabla food
whiclh the animal cats. Thero ara fouid in it, potash, soda,
lime, iatngainese, oxido of inon, oxido of manganese, sulphur,
phosphoius, and chlorina. Titus t anlnogy betwen the soif,
the plant, and th animal, becomes closer and closer at every

r 0lokinîg back for a mîomcit nt tli plant, ra now sec not
only that tit thesa sibstances ara cssential to <t groiwth and
existence of <lit plant, but vhy thay ara and must-baa so. In
adorning and beautifying <t carth, plants serva only a subsi.
diary purposc. It aitis, indaed, pleased tha Doity to invest
lith rith forins and colours, wrhich ara gri<alul and refresinîîg

to th eyo of man, but to inpart this gratification is not tho
und or purposo of their being. Their function is ta prepara
and minister food to o ulia iiimial races. Now this function they
could not perfori unIls they containeti aIl tlat is requircd ta
build up the isovernt parts of the animal hndy. Is it not a
beautilful provision, therofore, that plants should bc unable ta
grow vhere tlhy canuit procure that which it is tticir natural
purposo nid duty to procuro for dt animal. To the instructed
car th plant seems to hava acquired a voice. n I need not
grow her. I should ba of no uso if I did. I shouldionly cheat
th< senses of <t uisatisfied atilmals, exhîibiting the senblantco
iithout possessing th substance of its natural food." Tho
soi], thorefore, must-contain ail the substances wra hava naied,
becauso th plant refuses ta grow vithout themi ; the plant Uust
contain themn ail, becausae the animal could not liva unless they
were prosent in <ta vcettable food. This, again, iay suffice
Io show tli connection tween Agricuture ande Animal Phy-
siology.

Wa have now, as briefly as wra could, indicated the relation
of Agriculturo to Science. Wu have only glanced at th- motre
salient features of <lia subject. In subscquent nunbers wa
shall resuimi th heiao. and discusa sl in ail its varied details.
lu the mein timo we adduco a fews inferences, wrhich may tend

- (o)
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to show the benefits arising fron the scientifio cultivation of r
the <il.

ist. IL is clear, that if <lie principles in the foregoing re.
marks iere reduced to practico. an iminense aiouint i atiumal
labour would b saved. The cultivation of the soil would tlien 1
becoio alimost gs exact as tha las if coiibining proportion in c

lia science of Clcmistry.
2nd. Such a stylo of Farming would csure a vastly larger

crop of ovcry kind or grain and esculents. And this agnii
would affect the wtaole animal creatlion, adapting itself to the
design of the litrnier in th ia nagemenit of his liva stock.

rd. It woubl enable the tillers of the soil o' any country,
(o supply the wants of <lie wbibnts ho?îso,--oftho< l iio
population, axcept ia exraordinary cases of deart or faumima,
wvich io wisîdomî, or foremglt, or powier of wn could avert.

dIth. This moda of procduro would dignify und ennoblu ail
the pursuits of' tia Ilusbanudman.

Il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

lly the practico or Agriculturo wro imdlorstanl tha giving ai'.
fet to the priuciples wa hava a'rcady laid down. Al tht ira
imay advanco ont this brancli of the subjcct shahl b brought un-
der the two heads, Gen< ral anid Spccial. Uiler the former wu
shall comprehcnd all those employntils of the Farier that uay
Ibo performiied at any pariodi thîat iay best suit his convenienca,
though lia shouldf alin as iich as possiblo at reguilarity and or-
der in ail lis operations, as il is in titis way lie will lot only ne-
compislish tha greatest aiount of labour, but wlhat ho dos will
la inost benefeially feLt. Unler lie second head we shall cii.
brnce tha work, (tat in ordinnry circuustances, should bo donc
during the carrency of tho mbontht the Pcriodical is isued.-
liera wre shall hava lia tack o! sblijects, and hope to bu able ta
tlrow out some thits that Imay prove of practical utility ta the
Frmer, thereby not only Iargoly augmenting his temporal well-
being. but clavating his hitole sooiil and nioral condition.

W ad prepare i for insertion liara an articie on Surfaeia
Maniuring, butwant of spaceza comlpels us to pazs oi ta the spo-
cial work of thtis ionth.

SPECIAL WORaK VOlt Till S1ONTI[ OF JULY IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Weed-s.

The curso is still in process of fulfilment, " Thorns also and
thistles shall it bring forth uto tlee." The land iust b poor
indeed which docs itot at tiis season of the year produce an
abundant supply of wetis, whbich, lik the carrupt principlo in
the humin heart, toa often shoots far alicad of the crop sown.
Iln Nova So:ua, whether in the fields or gardens, thiir growth
is amazingly rapid; and, unless destroyed before the crop reaches
any siga aof advancemeunt, bld thair to mîatstor iL altogethier. As
the weeds, then, gencridly grow much quicker tian the seed
sown, it is of the greatest possihle consequetica to rid the grouid
of then aven beforo the crop imakes its appearance. As in the
case of animails much, very inuch of their growth and perfection
depends oi the way in which thay were treated or nuirsed wlien
young, so is it with vegetables. If tha weeds are allowed ta
grow tilt <lie plants ara in au advaiced stage, the soil is robbed
of those very substances which the plant requires, and robbcd at
the-very tima wihen it is most eiceded. Besilles, the plants be-
ing drawn up by the weeds, assuma a spindly enfeebed fori,
which iuterially affects their whole futuregrowth. It is there-
fora in overy way necesary for securing a good crop that the
weeds be carefully pulled out as carly as possible after thoy niako
tlcir appearance. Of course wa hero,priicipally refcr ta thosa
Weds that ara annual. The perennial wceds, suci as couch-
grass, bishop-weed, &a., &c., ought, if possible, to b thoroiiglty
cleanied out of the latid before it is cropped; and, if titis cainot
be doe, it wero vastly botter to allow the field ta remain un-
occupied, or fallowed and thoroughly worked during the suni-
mier. Thera cannot be a grenier vaste cf time and ileans tian
to soW seetd or cultivato the soil when it is fout or thickly studded
with-perennial veeds. It is neilter doing justice to the secd,

nor Ihe soif, nor the Minire, and the produco nt the end of tho
ycar wl fîimish but a poor ronunaration for the toit of tho
Iusbandiiiaii. It is otherwise, howaver, with annual Weds.-
Thero is no way of extirpattinig then butby pullimg thems up or
hoomng them ont of the ground. So,îS o llînk IL cnoug i tu
cut thent down tathler wit tha reapming honk or scythe, but titis
a just go porpoatuoî the Ovil, by converti'l the annual into bi.
ial pîlants. Tl'hoy ouglt to ba thorougfily rooted out, and

that, if possible, oi their lirst aippearance.
.Uocing aui Thinniing.

This is a matter of the greatesit consequenco in ail grecti
crops, and cspeolally in tho· case ol' biennial routs. IL dos nlot
natter liote weil tha soit is cultivated, or how muitilablo the ILr-
tiliziig media to thu nature of tho soi and of' i the op, if thea
tioahig or thiiinuîg >rocess is cither partialy noglectod or do-
Ialcd <tii <00 lie.

1. Tuims -This is of tiho greatest imporineco l'or the Tur,
nip crop. Ir the Turnips arc not thinned at tho proper tino,
and the hoaing not judiciously attended to, it wiill aefect to a
far greater oxtent than is generally supposed tho wholo fusturo
pruodmîc. Now this proces of tumlliingt ta bc dona elrectively,
slould consit of two stages. Th first stage oîîglt ta bu whenil
tha lea of the plant is ahinost tir inlches in ienîgth. 'Io lheili-
<iae tis procesa, is well as <o allow tho air a freo ndiL<sioni
throuîgh tho soit to ithe roots, the ploigh ouglit to ba roui up lia
drills, rcnnvii, the carth about two inches fron the youig
plants. This îeath will tlis cover the w;els between ta drilla ,
wlichi, hy decon<position, will cnricl the soil. The haid.hoo
sioutii then bc taken nul the Turnips thiined about fiva inchtes
apart. Soine hoe are the exact widih. When ttis is th caso
tho work cau bu mucih more expeditionisty gonm about. 'iho
finoro the routs ara luosenid and exposao<l ia botter, ns it admits
a frco circulation of air and urges the rootlets ta push out and
grow, and thereby to briig a greater supply or nlouîristient ta
the bulb, as wlt as ta fi. it umoara steadily ii itr position for fui.
turc growth. Wheni the plants hava growin considerably, aud
tha leaves bcgin to touchi oie another, it will ieu ba nieecssary
to give thcm another thinaing. remioving every altarntato plant
and thus leaving theml about ten meles ustinder. Whben the
land is very weedy <lia horse-boo shouild i unitis between the
drills onco befora and once after the sceond thinniig.

2. MANaoon WunTa..-Tlis is a Most valuabla esculent for
cattla, and, frein the largo quantity of sacclariie imatter itcou-
tains, of special benefit to milch cows. If sown in drills, pretty
nearly the saml process iimy bo gono througli, as witt the Tir-
nlip. As ta the distance betweei plant and plat, much liera
as, in othier cases, depends oi the character of the soit. If it is
rich and well fitted for the growth of bienniul roots, contaiint
a sufficient supply of tli alkailis, the distance mîîay aven extend
ta fifteen inches with advaînaige ta the crop. It is the wor-t
econoiy ta uallow plants of ny sort ta crowd cach otlier-inuci
or the foliage i3 thareby deprived of the fre cirrent of th ait.
Imusplorio air und of the solar rayd, and the crop is neither so
large nor so good.

3. Canntos.-In the cultura and management of <he Carrot
every means should ha employed ta render iha poil ais friable ais
possible. The ofiener I plough and lhorse.hoa are rui througli
the drills the better for the growlh of the root. Thero is noe lie-
cessity of thinning the Carrot mora than 4 inelhes apart.

4. Pansmes.-This valuable root shouli he thiinedi as roon
as the plants appear oae inch above the ground. They ouglt
to ba aight inches apart.

5. .PlorTo..-Thtis is the nonth for working the soil in which
this most valuable esculeit is growing, aund the more ilioroughly
it is worked, the miore productive will bu the crop. P>erhaps
there is not a department il Agriculture hisere the labour of
tho Ilusbandinux will b more aniply remunerated titan in the
cleaning and cultivating of the young Poiato plant. This ari-
ses friot the very nature of the tuber itelf. It is nlot, as
many imagine, a root, but a subterrancan sien, overy eye, as it
is called, iorning a distinct bud. And ihnt is every bud, whe-
ther on the stem or branch, but a distinct plant. What la every
tree of the Ibrest but a repetition or multiplication of buds.-
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Noir tha baid derives io snaill portion of its notrishment fron
hlio ntnosphro, and the mare, therefore, tiat the oyn or bud ina

9th suîbterrancan @em of ti Potato is brougit in contact with
tli air the larger and inore nutrtious will bo tho collularti&quo
around. And whiat meithud should ba pursucd to effcCL thtisl
Tho carth ougit to bc frequeîitly loosened or airred tup, and
raied higi on tha nerit taIk, so as at once to adnmit a free cir-
culation of air and givo encouragement to tho fornation of now
subtorrancan buds.

O. nAsol0 i.-foro anotior number of our Journal Wo
issucd, itho titna wuy havo arrived, in tia marc early situations
of tho Province, for ta cutting of it artificial grasses and pro.
parinig Ithin for be'ing stored in tho Ildrns. A word or two hadi
citer non' bu aiynnmed, toucning tha tino tit tio grasses

slould be nown. Ginring inistakes ara comnmitled by not a
fw, on itais point. Thcir groat object smms lo ho to obtain a
bulky crop, nnd itoroforo tiay allow thoir Timothy or Rycgrws
tu remat long afler tha fliwer lins disappearei, ovidently ig.
norant of the fnat itai what ty gain in quantity tty lose in
quality. .Evry ana cnquatncd with the laws of Vcgetablo
Ihysiology, knows that li flowering process is exhaustivo, anri.
sing avidently froin tli nature of tha substanco oxhaled by tho
flower. Tito Icaves of tho plant oxhial oxygen gns, ntud henco
a copious supply of titis supporter of animal lifo its thrown off
into th i amosphora ; and ienco, too, tho istakoa that pina in
lte bed-ciaiztbcr of a delicato consumptiva person are, undor
nnty circtintstances, injrrious. Th flowers, on tha contrary, x.
halo carbon, thus depriving ta vegetativo organs, to root, tho
sctnti tha eaf, of a cosiderabl portion of tliir strength ,
nati especially of tiat substance wiici, in a climato liko this,
witi ils sovero and protracled winters, is of peculiar value.-
liere canno tieraforo bo a doubt litat the best timo for cutting
tha artificial grassca is jutst whaen thli flower-staik lias reached
ils hoigit nntd is about to burst into blosson. It niny no- ba
vcry casy to fix liat tinte, iien tho IIay Crop is iado up of
itturui grasses, as is tha casa in alimost ail our Marsiesand In.

tervaies. But. tihro i nu oui d'fliulty in tith caso of cultiva.

ted gra.ss or cluver:. Ae, tien, dit Sugar-Canu I'lanter care.
fhiily observes the tinta whten ltat valuable plant is on the ovo
of flowering and orders it to bu cut, so ougit tha Farimr in re-
forence to his lay Crop. Wo inny advert to tha miatter of
I[ay.tnaking in aur naxt. Lat il sullico ini ltae tcan limao le
noice liat lito Iass flia Iay is bleiteli by tlita ain or xposet
to the ovaporating influenco of the sunimer sun, und tliat tho
grectr it is lodged in the Barn, provided it bc thorouglly
dried, the maorc utritious vill il ba for the cattle.

Want of spaca compels us to Icavo out altogether th Ilorti-
cuitural Departinent.
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